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Serge Suits
The banner garments
of the season

B l U 6 tithe color

• P 1 Z « 5 U the price per «ult

MADB TO MEASURE
• Y

Fred Kauffmann
The American Tailor

CHICAGO

You will reproach yourself if you
buy before examining

STYLE 5678
Ask his local representative

K. H. CRANE.
to show you the pattern and the
M other serges."

CLOTHING !
This season we represent

Fred Kauffmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this house are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEA8UKE-
Also a PERFECT FIT.
This bouse makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $3.50 up.
Suits from $12 up
We also represent the Cele-
brated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.

For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. We
shall always be glad to show
you our samples in all these
lines, and solicit your patro-
nage. K. H. CEANE.

L O C A L N E W S .

POSSIBLY
You don't need any window shades but
If you are in need of any

Don't Buy...
Until you have seen the Buckeye Ad-

justable Drop Shade. It is the most
complete as well as convenient Window
Shade on the market.

M v Stock of Furniture

Was npypr more,complete.

claim to make the j^urn
make -the price that sells.

do not
claim to make the Furniture but I do

G K SIGKL.ER.

C\oY\vs,

Have a good line of them and will make
SPECIAL prices on them for one week.

We have a large line of Parasols for you
to select from ranging in price from 50c to
3.00.

I am buying Groceries nearly every day; our stock
is complete and of the best quality. Come in and ask for
a sample of some of our teas and coffees.

SpedaVs
A few more of the Men's Cotton Pants for 50c a pr.

Ladies' Skirts for 82, 89, $1.19, $1.39, $1.87.

AD/AD.

Band
Concert
And ice cream,
Saturday night, of this week.

Joe iSykes is quite ill at this writing.

Mr. John Sigler, of Leslie, visited
relatives here the past week.

What is Pinckney going to do in
regard to celebrating tbe Fourth?

Missey Eva L. Hickey and Emily
Beach visited at Charles Love's last
week.

Erwin Mann is spending a couple
of weeks with relatives and friends in
Detroit.

Philip Colgrovts of Hastings, will
give the address at Howell on Memor-
ial Day..;

Bart Hicks and family spent Sun-
day with Jas. Fitch and family at
Stockbridge.

Miss Mary Love returned home
Wednesday from a two weeks visit
with friends in Howell.

Miss Anna Cotter, of Lake City, was
tbe guest of Mrs. Hattie Decker of
this place the past week.

Remember that the seventh and
final number on the lecture course
comes oil' tomorrow evening.

Through the courtesy of Pres. An-
gell of the U..of the M.,,we are in re-
ceipt of a calendar of the University.

James Smith's "new residence is
nearly completed and is a great ad-
dition to the eastern part of the vil-
lage.

In several towns in Michigan the
W C T U have be«un a crusade
against the open business plaees on
Sunday.

C. L. Bowman has added several
n e w hitch ing posts on the east side of
the City Meat Market which are quite
convenient.

Our merchants have one of the most
complete line of fyoods ever seen in
Pinckney and at prices that will please.
See their "adv" for bargains.

The large barns belonging to L, D.
Alley, two miles east of Dexter burn-
ed to the groand Sunday night. One
fine horse perished in the flames.

Do not torget tbat the last enter-
tainment on this season's lecture
course occurs on Fridav evening of
this week. A grand musical treat.

Geo. Sykes of Detroit visited bis
parents here over Sunday, coming
out on his wheel, He returned Tues-
day, Carl Sykes accompanying him.

The band boys serve ice cream and
cake at the opera house Saturday
night. Go*nd get a lew dishes of
ce cream and encourage the boys in

their work.

A short time aco an arrest was made
n Howell for using vulerar and

abusive lanj?uagrt on the streets. Their
marshal must be on to his job over
there at Howell.

The C. E. society did a good thing
Friday evening. They took several
fine boquets and the choir visited tbe
nick in the village, leaving a boqaet at
each place and singiug hymns.

The society of Church Workers will
meet at the home of Miss L. E. and
Mrs. Eugene Campbell on Wednesday
May 17 for tbfcir monthly tea. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Rer. J . / P . H. Harrison delivered

Do not
Forget the
Lecture Course
Concert, Friday pight."1

It will be a rare treat to lovers of
ran sic.

About a dozen from here took in tbe
excursion to Detroit.

The Misses Boyle and Halstead were
were in Detroit last week purchasing
millinery goods. See adv an page 8.

Miss Florence Caster, of Howell, and
Mr. E. Ladd, of Milford, were callers
on P. L. Andrews and family Monday
afternoon.

We hope our patrons* will closely
scan our advertising columns every
week as there is something new each
week as nearly every adv changes
once a week. Our merchants are off-
ering bargains and want you to know
it. Tell them where you saw their
advertisement.

NOTICE.

bushels of Carmen No. 3A few
Potatoes at 50c per
found af Chas. Love's.

bushel can be

OfEN AIR CONCERT.
The band wiji give an open air con*

cert in this village Saturday eyening
and serve ice cream in the opera
house. Everyone should hear the
boys ' play as they make excellent
music, After the concert do not fail
to go and get a few dishes of-ice cream
so as to help tbe boys in their endeavor
to furnish Pinckney witb music.

UJUDILLA EARMEIt'S CLUB.

The first regular meeting of the
newly organized Unadilla Farmers'
Club will be held in tbe KOTM Opera
House, Gregory on Saturday, May 20.
In order to make the ladies as little
work as possible, it has been decided
to have no dinner at the first meeting
but to meet promptly at two o'clock
p. m.

A good program is expected, but
we have not been able to obtain it for
this writing. It is hoped that all will
remember the date and be present,
for if the farmers simply do tbe>ir duty
in this matter, the Unadilla Club will
surely be one of the best in the county.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

When in Want of Anything in
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Books and Stationery,

Also

WALL PAPER,
The latest styles and patterns.

, ' ) • • '

An Ellegant Line of GLASSWARE anff CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER.
AT THE CORNER DRUGSTORE.

STEEL RANGES

The best steel ranges on earth for

Are at Teeple and CadweU's]Hardware Store.

Having solcTa number of them which have been work-

ing successfully for a year or more^'lproves them good.

We warrant them to bake as quickly and with as little
M. E./chu*ch on Tuesday and Wed* - , . , ,

need»y evenings. They were interea-Vue1' either coal or wood, as any range made, and we

know they will hold fire over night as.well as any air tight

stove which proves them to be well and substantialy made.

I)o not fail to examine these ranges. No trouble to show

illustrated temperance lectures at the

ing and well attended for this season
/f the year.

Last Friday after Mike Murphy had
some teeth extracted, tbe effects of the
cocaine and a few,swaiUw8 of liquor
otoeed him to he anbonacious for a
l«w hoars. It wfe tk*ybt M o»e
tfme .o be quite seriooi, №
and was able to be- taken
afternoon.

them.

VERY TRULY YOURSr

TEEPLE GA DWELL.
• > * • •
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Doings of the Week Recorded in a
: Brief Styji,

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,

i State Drmla LAW U CotutltBtlouftl

—8,203 Fire* te $%• State During

1898, UnUUlar S43£,«tl.8i L«M—

Crutou has Beea B—tr#y#d, by Fire.

8t»te 0U^M»«MJ«i Law,
T. R. Smith, stale oil inspector, calls

attention to &&<•& that the amended
state law, providing for the inspection
of illuminating ofls* went into effect
May 1. It provides that oil inspected
i n barrels shall be stamped "ap-
proved." and if in tanks the inspector
«hall give a certificate. The fees for
such inspection are as follows: First
two barrels, 40 cents per barrel; next
'three, 30 cents per barrel; next five, 2i>
•cents per barrel; next 15, 15 cents per
barrel, and one-fifth of a cent per gal-
lou for all above 25 barrels. The fee
for car lots is also /one-fifth of a cent
per gallon. The fee is made a hen
upon the oil inspected.

Game Warden's Report.

The first monthly report of Game
and Fish Warden Morse, which has
been filed with Secretary of State
Stearns, shows that of 54 prosecutions
during the month of April, 41 eonvic-
tkms resulted. Forty-two of the ar-
rests were for violations of the fish
laws, and 12 for violations of the game
laws, Tne total amount of fines and
costs assessed was $509.15. Nets and
fish to the value of more than $1,000
were seized and proceedings are under

to condemn them, la one case
j t a g - in the circa it court, the re-
spondent failed to appear and his bail
•of fttotvas estreated and paid by his

Dralb
Judge Smith baa decided against the

Chicago ife: Grand Trunk railroad in
the 4**ia caac« attd affirms the action
of Drain Jpomniisaibntr Chappel, of
Eaton county, in denying the company
compensation. The drain law provides
that the company shall make the nec-
essary opening and pat in and main-
tain at their own expense a suitable
culvert The railroad company con-
tend that the statute requiring* them
to do this is taking private property
for public tree wtthoat compensation.
The company brought sait to test the
constitutionality of the statute, with
thcabove result. The case will be ap-
pealed.

.Practice fa the l ipmn« Covrt.
The following persons hare been ad-

mitted to the practice of law before
the supreme court: Patrick M. Kelly,
Mlk Pleasant; Herbert C Jackson. Kal-
siinazoo; Daniel F. Alilaud, Ralph
CJkapiB, Detroit; WllHam G. Bryant,
X t Clemens; Judnon A. Fredenburgh,
rontiae; Walter R. Eaton. Hastings;
Blmer II Hymers, Charles J. Ostrander,
J Arthur Tillson, Fofttiac; tieorge
Heamett, Muir; Wm. JL Ffpwklia. Aio;

• Chester E. Cone, CassopoTb; IBartin JL
Xooaghan, Alpena; Wm. L. Martin,

-Big Rapids, James Green, Otro&so.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

The '.rout tUMjg season opened

Coal prospectors are operating at
Hubbardstowu.

Beilevue KM ared all slQt machines
out of the village.

A fine new hotel wilt be erected at
ML Clemens this summer.

The3 1st Michigan will be mustered
out at Savannah* May mh.

The cash balance in the state treas-
ury May 1 wBs91l44S(144.ri4.

Orer'SOD new buildings will be
erected at Cadillac this summer.

Rockland, Ontonago county, has a
new bank, capitalized at 850,000.

Niles public schools are overcrowded
and a new school housa- will be built.

For the fourth time Eaton county
will vote on the local option question.

Forest Fires are doing considerable
damage in the vicinity of Rogers City.

Two business blocks at Calumet were
destroyed by fire recently. Loss, SG,OOO.

Over 300 chickens were nipped
by thieves at lloyal Oak during the
past week.

The Funeral Directors' association
will hold their annual meeting in
Owosso in July.

The electric power house at the tun-
nel, Port Huron, was recently partially
destroyed by fire.

Onaway is to have one of the largest
and most complete &tav« and heading
factories in the state.

A total of $351,875 of primary school
money will be distributed among1 the
counties ot the stale.

A campaign against the bicycle girl
and her short skirts has been inaugur-
ated at Grand Kapuhs.

So far eight University of Michigan
men have given their lives for their
country iu the Spanish war.

Capitalists of Ann Arbor arc after a
franchise to connect their city with
Adriuu by an electric railroad.

Eaton county farmers have pledged
themselves to raise 1,000 acres ol" sugar-
beets ior the Kalama/oo fuclocy.

Citizens of Harbor lleaeh. Huron
county, are discussing the subject of
putting in a 910,000 system of sewerage

The 43d aunual couclave of the grand
commandcry Knight Templars will be
held at Grand Rapids, commencing
May 1G.

A curiosity in the shape of a snow
white coon was found recently near
Mention and is now on exhibition in
thai village.

Wm. McDonald, of near Howard
City, is missing. He was known to
ha ve had 8150 on his person and foul

- play is feared. _

,A Struck by
During a heavy electrical storm at

Uorthville at 3 o'clock Sunday mom-
ing the Globe Furniture plant was
stnffefc by lightning a»d the four-story
-woodek factory with Its entire coo*
teftta, including costly machinery and
•unfinished work, was destroyed. The
Sre department, owing to the early
hour, was necessarily slow in arriving.
TWO companies wer« • susnmoned from
Plymouth. All fought nobly, bat ow-
istg to the inflammable contents the
buildings burned like matches. The
ioas in nearly 950,000.

Built DIS Owl OefBo*

T?m. Decker, of Lincoln township,
Isabella county, was recently laid to
tes t in a bright red eofll* aaade by his
-ownhands. Themteisaeattookplaeein
~kfat front yard. He also had a headstone
prepared on which was inscribed the
ibtiowiaff: "Here liea the body of Wm.
Decker, who always paid one hundred
eeats on the dollar." An attorney
learn Mt Pleasant eondncted the
funeral services. Decker did not be-
lieve in the Bible, and one of his favor-
xte expressions was that he feared not
•Ciod, man or devil.

Insurance Commissioner Campbell
faa* issued a statement showing the ex-
teat of the mutual Ere tasaxaaee b«&i-
nest in this state. ltoring the year
18M there Were ?,*B ire loasei. with a
total # f f435,41L«. Of the loaves 909

by llgutaiag' Then were
incendiary origin* involving
" ,810.11. The cmMA* of'Ml

unknown, and the total loss
diary ttfe sad thoae whose

unknown was tl41.a34.23.

Ton k

Laairiasa is now noted a* bei

•>'*•••

the

i<oa growing at th* present rate
i frliUle likelfoooa of the twoot

being, wrested from it bjr any other
Already eoafcraete "have
the erection of 30*

*•-»—-*— — j • • H M i itt • fc^tMn. blocks

oeen

The May calendar of the Bay county
circuit court has only M cases listed
for trial, the smallest number in the
history of the court.

Eva Doherty, who was deserted by
Oeo. Taylor, a Chicago traveling man,
at Grand Rapids, committed suicide by
the laudanum route.

The annual convention of the Branch
county Christian Endeavor society will
be held at Coldwater, Friday and Sat-
urday, May 10 and 20.
Saginaw county supervisors have been

empowered to designate what roads
»hali be improved and the amounts to
be expended on each.

The Michigan students who attended
the state university in 1897-98, came
from 293 different towns and villages,
representing 70 counties. - <

Dan GiUU, a well-known resident of
Cheboygan, was deliberately killed by
an assassin the other night. Ho was
taken for Supervisor Bowea.

A hail storm in the vicinity of Sodus,
Berrien county, covered the ground
with hail stones to the depth of several
inches, and did great damage.

A lady of Cadillac is serving 30 days
in the county jail for violating the iish
law by going out spearing with her
husband. They occupy separate cells.

Mrs. Christina Lej'er, of W&Men-
burg, Macomb county, fell into a
feather bed face downward and smoth-
ered before her predicament was dis-
covered.

A prominent farmer of Niles says
that only about half a wheat crop
would be harvested in that vicinity
this season. The February freeze is
the cause.

Cassopolis was recently visited by a
young cyclone. One barn was de-
stroyed, warehouse unroofed, shade
trees and fences leveled to the ground.
No lives were lost

The docket for the present May
term of the Saginaw circuit court Is
the i lghJt* IntJtttai jMp«h in the his-
tory of the county. It contains only
fiveperlateal efaea. r;

lira. Alexander, of Ann Arbor, has
been arrested c% the chtfrge ofmfefcn-
doning her infant daughter in an out-
building. The extreme penalty is 10
y«an* imprisonment.

Waived examination and has been
bound over to thO'cfre^H eouVt His
ha>l ha* been u^e^^^?' 0 0^- • •

Mr. Scbeppe, a fmemmr mm* Freedom,
und three eows »ota—«i wmmmlly. A

Attorney General Oten has given
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Hammond an opinion declaring that
any district may adopt free text books
as the laws has not been repealed.

The divorce mania seems to be
spreading in this state, and the num-
ber of such cases on the calendars of
the varlons circuit courts shows a
heavy increase for the spring terms.

The barn on the farm of J. A. Dun-
ning, located near Cassipolis. was
struck by lightning and burned. A
young ma,n who was milking a cow
was uuinjured, while the animal was
kille"

Locai and rural telephone lines con-
necting Munith, Henrietta, Waterloo,
Stockbridgd and Chelsea and the
greater number of the farmers in the
surrounding country have been com-
pleted,

The grain barns of Jerome Van Bus*
kirk, of Ulchiivld township, Genesee
county, were totally destroyed by fire,
together with three horses, a quantity
of hay and grain and farming imple-
ments.' Loss, 83,000.

The May calendar of the Oakland
county circuit court contains a total of
98 cases, of which seven are criminal,
10 jury civil, 14 non-jury civil, and 67
are chancery cases. Of the C7 chancery
cases, 41 are for divorce.

'C. T. Hins, a wealthy lumberman of
Muskegon, has offered to build a beau-
tiful Masonic temple at that place if
the two lodges of that city will1 unite
and form one lodge. The proposed
temple would cost 820,000.

Miss Mabel Burke, of St. Joseph,
shot and mortally wounded her lover.
Attorney David B. Wile, a married
man of Chicago, and then killed her-
self while the two were rn a rooming
house in the "windy' city.

Despite the fine weather of the past
two weeks farmers io Sanilac county
are vet unable to pet onto their land
to bojjm work. During the severe
weather of February the frost reached
the depth of lire feet.

TcUonsha citizens are much exer*
csed over the weekly excursions of a
beer wagon from Cold water for the
pin pose of dispensing beer The town
is tinder local option and will not
grant a licence to a sutoonisl.

AVayne is JIOW a strictly dry town,
not oue of ihe four saloons being open.
The bonds of all0of them were rejected
by the village council, in consequence
tne drug clerks report an extra large
number of cases of the "grip."

The old Biddle House at Marshall,
which was once the leading hotel of
that place, but which has been closed
for nearly a quarter of a century, will
be re-opened if the judge of probate
approves of the recent sale of the
property;

tftfgntor it-4«t*ee4e1d. <*n •*amina-
" of *m of the anr-

araemk. ' ••

Reports shows that the cut worms
are fast ruining the grape buds at
Lawton, ?0 miles north of St. Joseph.
Many leading grape growers say they
wijl lose their entire crop unless the
buds in the next few days outgrow the.
size upon which the pests feed.

The old Jenison houne at Eagle,
erected 58 years ago and used for many
years as a hotel, on the old Grand
River road, was destroyed by tire a
few days ago. It was a great place for
old-timedancesand was known toevcry
old inhabitant for 50 miles around.

Gco. Wilson, the Carsonville hote
man, was found dead in a ditch three
miles east of Santiac Center recently.
The young man was wheeling and evi-
dently took a header or possibly had a
fit, being subject to the latter. Jlc
was found with his head under water.

Until they look it up most people
will be inclined to doubt the statement
that there is a point in Michigan in
nearly the same longitude as the city
of St. Louts, Mo., bwt there is. never-
theless. It is the city ot Iron wood,
in Gogebic county, at the extreme
western end ot the upper peninsula of
Michigan.

The 20th annual report of the secre-
tary bhows that Jackson last year had
49,095 >acres planted to wheat and ihat
960,091 bushels were raised. There
was 35,13.' acres of corn, yielding
2,547,600 bushels of ears; 15.093 acres
to oau, 10,432 to beans; 2,941.̂ 4 acres
to potatoes; 39.908 acres to hay, and
11,603 acres to clover.

An unsophisticated youth of Muske-
gon recently plead guilty to the theft
of an eight-cent package ot tobacco,
and when the court pronounced a sea*
tence of 10 days in jail or a fine of 95,
the youth a&ked the judge to grant
him time to earn the money, be-
cause, as he said, if he asked his father
for it he would get a "licking.'1

Eugene Roy, aged 35. and single, of
Bedford township, Wayne county,
committed salcide by cutting his throat
with a razor. Mr. Boy bad been al-
most a constant watcher at the bed-
side ot a demented sister since the
middle of April, and it ia thought her
condition gradually effected his brain
and was the cauae of the raah act.

If a new law for the telephone and
telegraph companies is not enacted at
the present seasion, the latter will be
assessed under the law prior to 1879,
and wilt pay a tax of 2 per cent on
groat1 earnings to the state treasurer.
A now \*m fortfa i

TICK № IHE VMM
News of the Day as Told Over the

Slender

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

It. 8. Treasury Report for Apr!

Showi a Deficit of ; •SU.94

30,800 reraon* PIMMU the Civil

vice Examination During the Year

'

will hare to he enacted, or else they
must be awfised bj\ local officers, the
same '«• other property.''

Treasury Report for April.
The U. S. treasury receipts tor April

fell 915,400,000 below those of March,
while the expenditure* were 823,800,'
000 more than those of the month pre-
vious. The receipts for March were
increased by the payment to the gov-
ernment of nearly $12,000,000 on nc-
couat of the Pacific railway settle*
ment, while the expenditures for April
were increased by the drawing of war-
rants for the payment of $20,000,000 to
Spain. For April the receipts were
$41,611,587 and the expenditures, in-
cluding the payment to Spain, were
$05,S.H.OO0, showing a deficit for the
month ot 824,343,412. The receipts
from customs were 8l7,fi4is.945, from
internal revenue 822.207,090, miscel-
laneous 81,758,541. The deficit for the
fiscal year to date amounts to 6100,-
300,283, but the probabilities are that
the deficit for the entire year will not
be in excess of the estimate of $113,*
000,000 made by Secretary Gage in his
aunual report. •

Fifteenth Annual Report.

The civil service commission, in its
15th annual report, says that the total
number of persons examined^ duriujr
the year was 45,713, of whom 30,(500
passed. This was a decrease of 4,859
in the number examined and a decrease
of 5,985 in the number who did not
pass, as compared with the previous
year. In the departmental branch of
the service -M00 persons were ap-
pointed through educational examina*
tiou and 2,M0 through the non-educa-
tional or registration examinations.
Two hundred and two persons were
appointed in the custom houses, 2.758
iu the postoftice, 220 in the internal
revenue offices, and 223 in the govern-
ment printing office. The commission
also issued certificates for the rein-
statement of 1,133 persons during the
year.

Monthly Circulation Statement.

The monthly circulation statement
of the comptroller of the currency
shows total national bank note circu-
lation on April 29, }8»9, to have been
8242.714,333, an increase for the year of
815.101,488, and a decrease for the
month of 5337,984. The circulation
based-on United States bonds was
8207.9B0.287, an increase for the year
of $11,810,352. and a decrease for the
month o/ 81,959,703. The circulation
secured by lawful money aggregated
$34,748,046, an increase for the year of
83,21)1,136, .and an increase tor the
month of 81,621,718. The amount of
United States registered bonds on de-
posit to secure circulating notes was
5232.167.910, and to secure public de-
posits 872,395,940. The coinage exe-
cuted, at the mints of the United States
during April. J899, aggregated $30,-
C()(i, 904, as follows: Gold, S7.fO4.4 7V,
silver, $2,159,449; 1-cent bronze, S13.U70.

Filipino* May try Self-Government.

It is declared at the state department
that the proclamation issued by the
Philippine commission just before the
beginning of the of the last campaign
represents the maximum concessions
to be made to the insurgents by the
U. S. government. It is realized nosr
more strongly than at any other per-
iod that the capacity of the Filipinos
for *elf-government is an undetermined
question. The U. S. government is
wiiliug to accord the natives an op-
portunity to test their ability for the
Philippine commission proposes to al-
low ihem almost complete control of
their local affairs, exercising only such
supervision through the U. 8. military
as may be necessary to guard against
the consequences of mistakes on the
part of the native municipal and pro-
visional officials in their first experi-
ment at self-government.

Oar l*tmr* in the SpaaJvh WM>*

A memorandum has been prepared
at the war department comparing the
losses ia. the Spanish war with the first
year of the civil war. The aggregate
strength, of troops employed during
the war with Spain was approximately
275s000, covering the period from May,
td9Vte April 1899, inclusive. During
this ttase the deaths from aift causes
were M»0, or 2 # per cent. Tfce mean
strength tor tb* first year mt the civil
war was 874,371. with an aggregate
loam by deaths ol *9,1£9, being a per-
centage of 6.8.

After U. S.
Afeoat 10(1 homeseekera were lined

up at the land office at Durango, Colo.,
prepared to make filings on claims io
the Ute reservation wbep the same w u
opened for Settlement reeehtly. Many
stood in line all night. The Indians
are tnanrfeatrog too uneasiness and
tnetr holdtnga will be protected against
all intruders. '

WAR NOTES,

Mai-Gen. MacArtuur succeeded ia
ptttrlttg'tia-n TriSmai tttif S Strong

flsllraaris are olorknri st Tir—)tii
ridge, Col., as a< resufct «f
know. atom. *

g
resistance, the Filipinos retreating to-
wardtk^aD-Isidro, and it,-isL expected
thM t * | will mak<? a staftcpti Arayat
at ffhwM$Qiint the whole of.the rebel
forces in the province of Pampanga ia
•oneentrating. During the engage'
tnepfc *3en. Lawton captured 150,000
bushels of rice, an important part of
the stores established by the rebels,.

Acting Secretary Melklejohu has re-
ceived the following from Gen. Henry,
in Porto Btco; Reported^ conditions on
island of people starving are exagger-
ated; over №0,090'a xapnih i<*japet*t on
roads; over 13,000 men employed. More
money is distributed direct to peopU
now every mouth than they have had
for years. Large number who cannot
work are fedf and there i« no suffering;
nature here is too bountiful for that

While peace negotiations were being
discussed b,y generals the two armlea
were engaged* in war. While the
agents of Againaldo were at >Xanlla
in conference with Oen. Otis, Lswton'*
division was putting up a desperate
fight. It is s»fd Aguiualdo admiie he
is whipped, b.wj wants the Filipino con-
gress (which is-out of business accord-
ing to Otis) to end tho war and relieve
him of the responsibility. , ,

President McKinley think* some of
the advices received froiu (Jen, 0tis f

which were submitted by the FiUpino
delegation, wei'C somewhat enlarged.
IJovyever, tl»e President is of the opin-
ion that the and o( the war is iu sight.
The fact that n e g o t i a t e s for peace
are in progress has shopped aH lalk of
calling for the 3>,000 additional vol-
unteers.

Gen. Gomez and a junta of consult-
ing Cuban generals Had a conference
with Gov.-Gen. Brooke recently at
which they favored the formation of a,
Cuban militia to be officered by Amer-
icans, who are able to properly train

men.
According to a statement prepared

at the war department, tuq American
casualties in the Philippines from Feb.
4 to April 23 were 198 killed and 1,111
wouuded, making a total of 1,309.

The military government has de-
cided to return to the United States all
ex-volunteers now serving sentenced
in Cuba for misconduct in their terms
of enlistment.

Shipper* Agree to Hill of Lading.
After several months of negotiation

between the lake carriers and the
grain shippers over bills of lading, the
controversy has ended with the accept-
ance by shippers of the vesselinen's
contention for individual consign-
ments. Beginning with this season
tne lake carriers decided that consign-
ments to elevators should l>e accepted.
The grain under the new order is be-
J ng consigned twindtTtdtta4*.-w-ko-mu»t
provide unloading facilities.. This
solution of a problem which has
troubled the marine interest so long.
has been so simple as to be a surprise
to ihe trade,

Anarchy Relent In
Advices from Samoa indicate that

the instructions received from the
powers to cease hostilities makes the
situation in the islands very serious,
as the rebels hold the main food sup-
plies and are again near the munici-
pality of Apia. The white people in
the outskirts of the city arc At the
mercy of the rebels. The American
vice consul's store at Falifa was looted
last week, while a German stoftexod-
jotning it WM left untouched. British,
and American residents all strongly
condemn the action of the powers iu
ordering a cessation ot hostilities at
this stage.

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

The total customs receipts of Porto
Rico from August, 1898, to April 15,
1899, were 9903,161.

Martial law is in full force in Sho~
shone county. Idaho. A recent riot
there was the cause.

May 1, "Dewey Day," was celebrated
in many of the cities in the United,
States in an appropriate manner.

A Breslau, Tex.,, murderer only jHfot
15 years imprisonment and 10 years
loss of civil right* for the- murder of
3 wives and 12 children*.

The department ol posta has an-
nounced that hereafter ait vacancies
in the island postal service are to be
filled by Cubans. Heretofore the op-
posite policy has been followed of re-
taining Spanish, ex-ofieials. in office.

The United titetea Milling Ox is the
latest giant eombination to thrust i t s
head into the hn$ia*ae world. The
trust embraces ** of the largest mill-
ing concerns im the U. S.. and has a
working oapital «* tt,a&*\flOu and a
capital atoek mt ttt,oa*,00&

The rapid Sow «J American currency
into Cnha ia haateniag the «sport*tk>n
of Spanish gold and ailwjr Twenty-,
six thomsanjtl 4cJlar» in «pnniah piaeea
were traaaforipd from Santiago •• to
Havana, where now only American
money paaaea current for shipment
abroad. . }

It is probable that the President
may* ealicongress to, mpejt inc.estmor*
dinary session e4xty in October for,the
settlement of our possessions acquired
by the war with. Spain and the gen*
ntai lfgiiUAiy^1^iTratn^j^i^rftj«t[ng_
to currency i^form^ 4 îe.. Nicaragua

' -a, etc
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DICK RODNEY;
Or, Jhe Adventures of

An Eton Boy...
BY JA.MBS GRANT,

' ^ • < M > ^ i ^

CHAPTER xxv.—(Ocmtinu«d.)
"AU's over now," said To* Lam-

bourp. as. "he 8ra8Pe$ the tgliqr with
a firm hand, after carefully wrapping a
blanket round poor Hislqp, wJw droop-
ed beside him la the Btern-sheets.

"Whibh way shall we pall?" aaked
the* bowman,"'is we paused "wlta our
oars in the rowlbcks.

"It matters' little, mates," ctfed Tom,
in a loud' vole*, with'his1 f#t nahd >,t
the 'side of »is mouth, to send w^at
he fiaid forward above the roar of the
wind and sea. /"We artist 'be inany
hundred mites from Brazil, the nearest
land, and we can do nothing nqw but
keep our boat alfvu by baling and
Bteering tiH daybreak. Now, Master
Hislop," he afided,'Towering his voice,
"how do yon feel, air*?"

"I feel that I am Quite in your way,
my lads—« oseless hand aboard, to
consume yoar tood and water," re-
plied Hlslo?, fatnt^y.

"Why, atof said Probart, the stroke
oarsman, **you (don't think we could
.have left you to burn in that poor old
brig?"

"No, rat (exactly; still 1 am of no
use to joa, ;antt il feel'—"

"What, «lr, <what?" asked Tom, anx-
iously.

"Heart fiftik and despairing," moan-
ed Hiskxp, letting his chin drop on
his breast.

"DoaUtt^lk so, sir." said Lambourne,
stoutly; '̂ despair never found a place
in the heart of a Britisl: sailor.*

"You are right, Tom; and perhaps
I'll gather headway and get to wind-
ward yet."

"Of course j'ou will," replied Tom,
cheerfully; "but here's a sea coming-
together, lads, pull together!"

Despair might well have found a
place in ;all our breasts at that awful
crisis.; but Tom's Lluff .aud cheerful
way prevented our hearts from sink-
ing, though the hours of that awful
night seemed dark and lung.

Well, without compass, chart, or
qo*drant, there we were, ten in num-
ber, in an open boat, tossing upon a
dark ând stormy sea, enveloped in
clouds, with the red lightning gleam-
ing~through their ragged openlngsrof-
at tfce far and flat horizon—Ignorant
of where we were, where to Bteer for,
or wthat to *do, and full of terrible
anticipations for the future!

We \were -silent and sleepless,
My heart was full of horror, grief

and vague alarm, when I thought of
my ihome—rthe quiet, the happy and
peaceful oWiTectory, with all who loved
me there, and whom I might never see
again.

Tlie hot tears that started to my
eyes mingled with the cold spray that
dreoched my cheeks, and there seem-
ed bmt< one consolation for me, that my
father, my affectionate mother aad sis-
ters, .dear Dot and little Sybil, could
never ikaow tfcow I perished by hunger
or drowning, H such were U> be my
fate.

• U sthe stories I had heard or read
of shipwrecked men—their sufferings,
their endurance of gnawing hunger
and burning thirst, their cannibalism,
their mortal straggles with their dear-
eat friends for the last morsel of tood,
for the ,laat drop of water, and how
the weak ; perished that the strong
might •Sve—crowded upon my mem-
ory to augment the real terrors of bur
situation.
• So audttoflly had this final catas-
trophe «cm%e upon us that we had con-
siderable /difficulty in assuring our-
selves of its reality, and that it was
not a .dream—a dream, alas! from
which these <xnight be no awakening.

So hour ;«fter hour passed darkly,
jilowly, and silently on. •

The torbulesce of the <w*nd and
waves abated, the Hgtotsmg pas*«d
away, the «cW ceased lo whirl, the
vapors were divided in heaven, and a
faint light that stole tremulously up-
ward from the (horizon served to indi-
cate the east and the dawn of the com-
ing day. ,

CHAPTER XXVL
Discover Land.

Tbe followtag are the names «*-those
vrho escaped with me in tbe long-
boat: /

Mate' Hitiop. mate.
Tiujmas/ Lamtjoirrtte, second B9tats\,
•pfttaeis'' f*rdbart, carpenter. ' ••
John Thomas Burnett, ship's oMfc.
Edward Carlton.
Henry Warren.
Hugh Chute.
.Matthew Hlpkln.
William Wilkliw, uvoattlr called

A* the morning tight came la there
the aotithwettwaft a vast

lank of mist or el
;hsif the *ky *n« assumed a rsriety
ct beautiful tiatt wbea the rtsta
stoat oa it—yellow and ssJfooft.
jattsg. into purpit aad Mot «f i n

masses changed in the contrary cur-
rents of air; while to the eastward, in
tbe quarter of the sun's asceaskm, the
rippling ocean shone as if covered with
tremulous and glittering plates of min-
gled gold and green.

'A ration of rum-and-water in equal
proportions was new served round to
each man, the leathern 'cover of
bung being our only cup, as we had
omitted a drinking vessel among our
nastily collected stores. Half of a bis-
cuit given to each constituted our
breakfast, anh with licpe dawning with
the day in our hearts vre shipped our
oars and pulled stoutly toward ' the
west.

Tom Lambcrnrne 'Steered; the eea
was smooth, the wind light, and in our
favor; so ere long the mast was ship-
ped and a trail hoisted to lessen the
labor of tire rowers.

We were anxious for the dense bank
of purple cloud to-clear away, that we
might hare <& more extensive view of
the horizon, and perhaps discover a
sail, but the envious vapor seemed to
darken and to roll before us, or rather
before the wind .that bore us aft alter
i t

About "midday, when we were paus
Ing on «txr <oars, breathless and pant-
ing wita neat, drenched with perspira-
tion, which tran into our *eye3 and
trickled down our breasts, and when
visions rif ice-water and bitter beer
came tantalir-ingly to memory—for sea
and skf were equally hot, as the for-
mer seemed to welter and become oily
under tJie hilaze of the latter—a sharp-
winged bird that skimmed past us sud-
denly caugut the hollow eye of Hislop,
who, I jthougilt, was sleeping,

"Do ;you see that bird, Tom?" he
exclaimed, half Etarting up from the
stern-sheets; ait is a man-of-war
bird!"

"Wb^t then, sir?"
"We-must be near land," Teplied the

mate. '
"Latfd!" reiterated every one in the

boat, tfheir voices expressing joy, sur-
prise XJT incredulity.

"Is it Brazil?1'1 asked Tattooed Tom,
with abiaxement in his singular face.

—^J jio not think go," said Hislop,
passlnf a h.and"wear11y and reflectively
over wr*pafe forehead. "Brazil—It Is
impossible, by the test reckoning I
made before that Spaniard wounded
me. But Heaven only knows where
we may have drifted to since thenV

'̂ The wind and currents may have
taken us many hundred miles from
where the last observation was made,"
added'Catiton.

"Birt I am convinced that we are
near land—look ail the sea-wrack that
passes us now; acJ we must be out
of tht; track of the Gulf-weed," con-
tinued the mate, with confidence.

"ABti may I never gee the More
; again if that ain't land now, looming

right ahead through the fog-bank!"
exclaimed Tom. starting up and shad-
ing Ms «y«s from the sun with both
hands,>asii»e peered Intently westward.

As laeireader may Imagine, we all
gazed anxiously enough in the direc-
tion indicated by the old seaman, and
a swell,,of <rapture rose in the breasts
of ail nvbMi something in the form of
a headland c: bluff could be distinctly
seen iSsght ahead, bearing due west,
about-«eren miles distant, standing
out frwm-tbe bank of vapor, or loom-
ing like a ̂ darker shadow within it.

This appearance never change! in
outline, but remained stationary and
every jinoment became more defined
and cotifirmeti.

Exclamations of Joy now broke from
us, and we congratulated each other
on msfeing tfr* land *n soon and FC
unexpectedly, -without enduring the
miseries which so frequently fall to
the lot 'Of those who are cant away,
as we were, in an open boat, at sea.

"But what lsarti is it?" was the gen-
eral inquiry.

Another allowance of grog was serv-
ed rounds the oars were again ablpped,
we bent «*ir backs and breasts sturdily
to the task, and at every fiforefce' al-
most lilted the boat clean omt of the
shining water in oar eagerness to. veccih
this suddenly tilscowereti shore.

This hafl such an effect upoa Ware
Hislop that, though weak and stoking
as he had keen, he begged that he
might be allowed to steer,the boat a
little way, while Tom I^mbourne kept
a bright lookout ahead, to watch for
any ripple or corf that might Indicate
the locality of a treacherous coral reef,
as such might prove dangerous to a
large and heavily laden craft like burs.

With ever/ jtrofce of. the beading
OATS the land aeemoj to rise higher and
more high.

Ere long we cowid make out its

alnou*. asd at the mist ditpen-
ed or rose upward Into add air. w«
could s«« tbe dark brown of toe bl«C,
asd «y»* tree* of Btringt aspect, with

drooping foliage on its sammit, were
oHarly def ned, as they stood between
us and the blue sky beyond.

We toon made out distinctly that It
was a large island. The shore was
somewhat level to the northeast, and
in the center towered an. almost per-
pendicular mountain of vast height,
the sides of which seemed covered with
furze, gorse and brushwood.

Elsewhere its dusky and copper-col-
ored1 rocks started sheer out of the
sea, whose waters formed a zone cf
enow-white surf around their base.

We headed the boat ?o the north-
east, where the shore seemed more ap-
proachable, and as we pulled along It,
but keeping fully three miles off. we
saw high crags, deep r&rinea, shady
woods and dells in the Interior, though
no appearance of houses, of wigwams,
or of inhabitants.

Many speculations wefre now ven-
tured as to what island this might be.

"May It not be land that has never
before been discovered?" I suggested,
with a glow of pleasure, in the antici-
pation of beiug among the first to
tread an unexplored and hitherto un-
known shore. Hislop smiled and
shook his head,

Henry Warren, who had been an oM
South Sea whaler, suggested that it
was the island Grando, but Hislop as-
sured us that this was impossible. In
the first place, by the position of the
eun, he could see that we were not BO
far south as the parallel of Port San
Giorgio on the Brazilian shore, and in
the second, the existence of such an
island was doubted.

"Can it be Trinidad Island—Tristan
da Cunha, or the Rocks of Martin
Vaz?" asked Tom Lambourne.

"If the latter," replied Htslop, "we
should now be in south latitude 20 deg.
27 mln., but this land in no way an-
swers to the aspect of the Martin Vaz
Rocks."

"Did you ever see, them, sir?" asked
several.

"No; but they are described by La
Perrouse as appearing like five dis-
tinct headlands." After pausing and
pondering for a moment, he suddenly
added, with confidence. "It is the
Island of Alphonso de Albuquerque!"

"How do yqu know?" I inquired.
"By the appearance of that cliff, and

the sotintaln inland."
You have beea here before?" asked

Probart.
"Kever; btit I know it to be Alphonso

by that cliff on the north, and the
mountain, too, which were particularly
described in a Spanish book I lost in
tb* Eugenie. The mountain is a peak
which the author says resembles—difi
any of you ever gee a place like It be-
fore?"

"It is a» li*e Tenny Reef from the
_P_ort_of_ba.ji*a Cruz as one egg Is like
anotherfTT~ci~claimed Tutu baa&fee&faê

'Exactly, Tom, that is what the
Spanish author likens it to, though he
doesn't use the simile. So If it Is
the Island of Alphonso, we are now
spmewhere in south latitude 87 deg. 6
min., and west longitude 12 deg. 2 mm.
Pull southward, my tada, tbe shore
opens a bit beyond that headland. We
shall find a smooth beach probably
within that bight yonder.**

"Anyway we're not in pilot"* water,"
added Tom, laughing; "giv* way,
mates—stretch out"

We pulled with a hearty will, and
ere long were close in shore—«o close
that our larboard oars seemed almost
to touch the mighty rocks which rose
sheer from the sea, like mighty cyclo-
pean walls, but covered with the green-
est moss; they overhung and over-
shadowed the dark, deep water that
washed their base, and as they shield-
ed us from the fierce noonday heat of
tue sun, we found the partial coolness
reireshing and delightful,

As Hislop had foreseen, om rounding
the bluff, the shore reeeded inward, and
through a line of white surf, like that
which boils over the bar at a river's
mouth, we dashed into a beauttful lit-
tle bay, the sandy teach of which was
shaded by groves of bright green trees.

Still we saw no trace of inhabitants;
but selecting a small creek, which was
almost concealed by trees that grew,
like mangroves, close to t l» edge of
the water, we ran our boat in, moored
her securely, where none were likely
to find her save ourselves, and then all
save Hislop and Billy the ea^ta boy,
who remained to attend fc&n, we
went on an exploring expedition in
search of natives or whatever
turn up next.

(To be continued.)

FRANCES W1LLARD HHSPITA1
USES PE-RIHA FOB CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

The Frances Willart Hospital, Chicago. HI.
Miss Georgiana Dean was for thTee

years missionary in Liberia under the
M. E. Church from the training school
In Chicago. After her return she stud-
ied nursing, graduating from the pres-
ent Frances E. Willard National Tem-
perance Hospital of Chicago. She Is an
enthusiastic friend of Pe-ru-na, as is
evident from the following letter:

Chicago, 111., Jan. 20, 1899.
Pe-ru-na Ehrug Mfg. Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen-~You will be glad to
know of the happy results obtained
from the use of Pe-ru-na among the
patients under my care whenever pre-
scribed by the physician. I have seen

some very remarkable cures of case*
of very obstinate catarrh of the stom-
ach, where Pe-ru-na was the*only med-
icine used. I consider it a reliable
medicine. GEORGIAN A DEAN.

The symptoms of catarrhal dyspepsia
are: Coated tongue, pain or heavy
feeling in the stomach, belching of gas,
dizzy head, sometimes headache, de*
spondeat feelings, loss of appetite, pal-
pitation of the heart and irregularity
of the bowels. <

Send for a free book written by Dr.
Hartman, entitled "Health and
Beauty." Address Dr. Hartman, Oo-
lumbusv O.

Pasuuti »a
A well-known prowler, who thinks

he can stand as many drinks as most
other men In the course of an even-
Ing, invariably patronizes a peanut
stand before he jumps oa a car for
home, rides on the back platform un-
til he has finished eating. "I have
fouad from long experience," he Bald,
"that peanuts, the hotter the better,
have a strong faculty fur absorbing al-
cohol and preventing it from destroy-
ing the nerves. If a man takes six or
seven drinks of whisky and then eata
a pint or so of peanuts, he will find the
exhilarating effects of the liquor al-
most entirely gone. It is a better
remedy than raw onions, and not near-
ly so obnoxious to people you may
have to talk to on the way home."

Why Burning; Wood Crarkl**.
Wood crackles when it is ignited be-

cause the air expanded by heat forces
its way through the pores of the wood

.withja crackling noise. Greea wood
makes 'less" snapping than-dryr-beeause
the pores contain less air, being filled
with sap and moisture, which extin-
guish the flame, whereas the pores of
dry wood are filled with air, which
supports combustion.

DO YOU
COUCHC
D.ONT DEL.AV

K

BALSAM

it Cures CsMt, Cwste. tor* Thrait, Croap, to-
lucnu. Whoottef Cc^h. Bronchitis a irfAd
A ecrtet* cor* fsr CmimmjUon in *r»t

4 i | h 4 4 t U
ecte* co fs Cmimj piT

in4*s«ir«r«ii«|hia4M**c4stats*. Ussatafcsv
lec« att<You will *m tfw •fec< after tskiRftfc*

. Irst dose. S«M kf i»fJ»rs stsrywhers.
: bottle* 25 esats S M I SO tents.

Ih« Opening of tbe Vtm Indian Bacerratlon
By proclamation of the President of

the United States, the Ute Indian res-
ervation in southern Colorado will be
opened for settlement at noon of May
4, 1899. It comprises 600,000 acres of
arable mesa land, which has long been
considered the most desirable in the
state. For free pamphlets, giving
complete information, address S. K.'
Hooper General Passenger Agent 1>
6 R. G. R. R., Denver, Colo.
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Ideot S. £ . VouBsT.
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atbleetes^ode ta atoek, send jour aaane
aad address to as (aad bia,too)for a copy

y
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CHEAP FARMS
DO YOB WAIT 1 HOIEt

,000 ACRES Improved sad note-
proved farming land*
to ne di tided aW

»ld en Ion*? Usae aaC ee#y payments, a llasV
arhyear. f'otpema4 a?e yu or write. TfiK
retTMAH MOBS 8TAT& BANK, Saoiiaav

Center, Mieh., or
THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE. <

SaBilacCo.MtdaV

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

SOW tO CPU lOCKSgtP.JinSSZ
vvtv w^Wf wâ L. SHI P V V M voain

T. M. JtOBERTS* SUPPLY HOUSE.
Minneapolis, Mian.

; "Nothing but wheat; what you
i call a sea, of wheat." is what was said-
j by a lecturer speaking of Western Caav-
!ada. For particular* aa to routes, ntt~
wa-y fares, e t c , apply to Superintendent

. o< immigration. Department Interior, Ot-
tawa, Canada, or to M. V. Mclnnes. No.
1 Merrill Block. Detroit. Mich.: Jai
Grieve. Mt. Pleasant, Mich., or D.
Caven. Bad Axe. Mich.

OIK routson
The "Eye* of aa Awfal

The observations ot Captain Carpen-
ter, at the Royal Navy, show that the
hurricane which destroyed more than
17,000 houses and hundreds.of lives in
the islands of Barbados and St. Vin-
cent last September had a calm "eye"
at its center four mile» in diameter:
Tfce phenomenon of a central calm at
the core of & whirling storm is charac-
teristic of the West Indian hurricanes.
The diameter of the storm center, in-
cludimx the circling winds that ea-
closet t&e eye, was about thirty-fire

Lit* during the period of greatest de-
atTUctfaML After the hurricane passed
8 t Viaeettt, the storm center enlarged
to A dimeter of 170 miles.

Answering Atfs. P.sise sleM>«n This Paper.
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Interesting Items.

*_-_•«:
"THROW AWAY YOUR BOTTLE."

red
D.,

It's not a "patent" medicine, but i» pxe
direct from the formula of E. E. Barton, &.. _ ,
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, by Hjalmcr
O. Benson, Ph.R, B.S. BAR-BEN is the great-

est known restorative and in*
vlgorator for men and women.
It creates solid fkih, muscle
and Strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength aud renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit One
bos trill work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prej -red
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuras,
snrsaparillas and vile H<iuld
tonics are over. BAR-BF.N ii

for sale at all drug stores, a 60-dose box for 50
Cents, or we will mail it securely scaled on rt>
CCiptof price, DRS. BAKTON* AND BttNSON,

494 liar-iica Block, Cleveland, a

For sale by
F. A. SIGLER, Druggist.

Pinckney, - - Mich.

Lawrence Smith, of Parahali-
ville, has a couple of sni'tll kittens
to which a hen has become great-
ly attached and .hovers them with
a most motherly oaro even re-
senting the approach of the nat-
ural mother. The kittens seem to
enjoy the attention and will
scramble under the hen as to their
mother.

A Parshallville lad, John
Hetchler, has a dog cf the spaniel
variety that enjo\s the sport of
catching fish. This spring as the
suckers and mullet were running
he would chase them from the
deep places by plunging in and
barking and as soon as the fish
get into shallow wa'er he will, ̂  R b o y fimk Q u t t h a t ft g i d g e t s

catch it in his mouth and carry it d r u n k ^ W 0 Q , t g Q w i t h h e r i j
to the bank. He has caught and w i g h Q U r g l r l s WQ^ b e a 8 p f t r _
assisted his master to catch a good t i c u ] a r w i t h w h o m t h e y g Q

many large fish this season and,* • „
Doys are*

enters into the sport as eagerly as
a hound hunts rabbits.

"Railroad Jack," the badly
smelling tramp and loafer, was in

The following is going the
rounds credited to Sam Jones:
"Do you know that boys are more
particular than skirls? You may
think that it is a strange state-
ment, but it is so. A girl will go
on the street in open day with a
boy that gets drunk, but the min-

town a few days ago, living on
hand-outs from door. This foul
dog neyer works nor washes, and
takes pride in his degraded mode
of life. He called at a school in
Battle Creek, introduced himself
and begged that he might address
the children. He was promptly
kicked down stairs. The fellow
is a moral pestilence and a most
pernicious example to boys. He
should be kept in the Detroit
house of correction.—Grass Lake

Council Proceedings.
For The Village of Pinckney.

Kegular, May 1, '99.
Council convened and called to

order by Pres. Mclntyre.
Present: Trustees Richards,

Bowman, Johnson, Sykes, Thomp-
son and Monks.

Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved.

The following bills were pre-
sented:

Last week. oceuietL the_jaTe ol
lands delinquent for the taxes of
1895 upon which there is one
year's redemption. The following
gentlemen in this county were the
lucky purchasers:

Adelhert Thompson, Howell
200 acres in Putnam and 80 acres
in Hartland.

Henry T. Love, Marion, 20 A.
in Putnam.

Fred A. Rathburn; Conway, 80
acres in same township.

Fred J. Lee, Howell, 20 acres
in Ioscc, 80 acres in Conway and
30 and 55-100 acres in Deerfield.

W. W. Kenyon, Howell, 40 acres
in Un ad ill a.

John Teller, Cohoctah, 13 acres
in Cohoctah.

George fi. Saunders, Oceola, 40
acres in Oceola.

Village of Pinckney, D. W.
Mnrta, Pinckney, lots 2, 3, 4, 7
and 8 on first plat and strip off
northeast corner of lot 3, Hin-
chey's first plat.

Village of Brighton—B. H.
Lawson, Detroit, lots 151, 341 and
342. Charles Dorr, Brighton, lot
235. W. W. Knapp, Howell, lots
376 and 377.

"Village of

Teeple A Cartwell, sundries
J Monks, labor and team
8 Grimes, labor
Qeo. Burch, labor and team

labor
A Mjin.ks," labor andjte.am
F D Johnson, labor and team
H Angell, labor
S Walker, labor
II D Grieve, draying
T Turner, labor
M Swarthout, labor
A E Brown, rep. pick and bolt
I S P JohneoD, labor and team
J Swarthout, labor
J Mortenaon,
W Wright, labor
L W Hofl. labor
J Bowers, labor
Sykea * Smith, rep. scraper

J10 18
82 00

187
250

62

50C
37

3 75
10
bi
62
20

250
125
3 75
250
126
125
225

977 58

The following contingent bills
were presented:

18 68
14 80
2 86

80

Fowlervillo—John
D. White, Howel), lots 123 and
124.

Many old soldiers now feel the ef-
fects of the hard 9*rvice they endured
during the war. G'eo. S. Anderson, of
Rossyille, York county, Penn,, who
saw the hardest kind of service at the
front, is* now frequently troubled with

'rheumatism. "1 bad a pevere fcttac',
&t«fy and procured a bottle ©f &)№•
bei Iain's Paip Balm. It did me so
much good tbat I would like to know
what.you would charge for one dozen
boteles." Mr. Anderson wanted it both
for bis own n&e and to supply his
iriettdLM»i_n«ij?hboraL aĵ varjMfajn ily
should have a bottle, of It in their
home, not only for rheumatism, but
Ume baek, sprain*, swellings, cats,
braises tnd barni, for which it is un-
e*n»aiied. For Mle by F. A. 8igler.

D W Murta, marshal services
F C&rr, lighting lamps 2 mo.,
Ihling Bros, * Edward, tax roll
W £ Murphy, tramp fixtures

Moved and carried to accept
the bills as read and orders be
drawn to pay the same. ,

The bids advertised for;the pre-
formance of marshall service
were as follows:

P. Monroe, $48
S. Brogan, 25
A. E. Brown, 20

Moved aDd carried to accept
the lowest bid which was by A.
E. Brown for marshal.

Moved and carried to accept
bid of Francis Carr for lighting
street lamps for $95.40 for the
ensuing year.

Moved and carried that Reason
& Shehan be let the contract for
furnishing Bed Star oil at 8$c per
gallon for one year, their bid be-
ing lowest-

Moved ar 1 carried to accept
the bond of F- A. Sigler with J.
A. Carlwelf and Reason & Shehan
ae sureties ae presented.

AB members of the Board of
Review, the president appointed
D. Eichdrds and 8. Sykes which

sustained by the council
Motion made and oarried-te)

a
withJ. ~

JR. Beaftou «s sureties as presented.
Council adjourned. -'

R. BL TEEPLE, Cttrk.

Worktas: Nlsrbt suafe Day
* The busiest and* mightiest little
thing that was ever made ia Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill is
sugar-coated globule of health, that
changes weakness into strength, list-
lessness into energy, brain-fag into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 25c per
box. Sold by P. A Sigler, druggist.

I have t>e»n a sufferer from cbronio
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been
a success as a cure and that is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.—P. E. Grisbaro, Gaars Mills,
Pa. For sale by P. A. Sigler.

WANTED-The Subscription
due on the DISPATCH.

For a SUMMER CRUISE takfe-ttie

COAST LINE TO MACKINAC
NEW STKKL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Oreatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction —Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Ettlctont Service

To Detroit, fllackinac; Georgian Bag, Petoskeg, CKicago
No other LJne offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Macklnac
PETOSKEY, "THE 800," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Macklnac

and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Costfrom Cleveland,$10.50
from Toledo, $16.33; from Detroit, $13.75

OAV AND NIOHT SERVICE BrrwrtM

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Pare. ^ t . S O Each Direction.

Berths, 75c , $1. Stateroom, $ i . 7 j .
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
$un<layTrlpsJur.e,July, Aug. ,S«pr.,Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay and Toledo*

. Deiron and Cleveland Navmouon company.

FOR

Cream not SKimMHK
Hits the Nail oivtteHe*(l

RjllofGiivgcr*
Fall of Sun5l\i i\e

A Practical Paper
2VC$*retted-opE&wiv

Good many State wf\erc Gumption i5 Currtrtll
Cut to Fit the Man who Knows v/tot* Wlv&t

Farjnens at the FinstT&ble
Justice to All Men

Why hare a Mortgage on the Farm, Poor Crope,
Rheumatism, Sour Bread, Sick Hogs, a Leaky Roof,
Ropy Milk, a Balky Horse, Grip, Hole in the Pocket,,
Skeleton in the Closet, or any other

Pain or Trouble
when you can get the Farm Journal five years for 50
cents? Address I-'ARM JOURNAL, Phila., Pa.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.-By special arrangement
made with the P ARn JOURN AL, we are enabled to
offer that paper from now until December. 1003, to
every subscriber who pays for ours one year ahead
—both papers for the price of our* only. v"»»<2»,

&tf"Be p r o m p t in accept ing t h i s offer.

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH.
F. L. ANDREWS, PROP.

BIGGLE BOOKS
i Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical*

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated*

By JACOB BIGQLE
No. 1-B1GGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 illustrations, a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2—B1QQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and lesrn how,
contains 43 colored lilc-likc reproduction* of all leading
varieties and 100 other iUusirutious. Price, 50 Cent*

No. 3-B1QQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best I'oultry Rook in existence «
tells every thing ". \vith23 colored lilt-like reproductions '
of All the principal brctds; with 103 other illustrations,
price, 50 Cents.

No. 4—B1QQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Da iry Business: having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions ofeatfi

* breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Ccsta.
NO. 5—B1QOLB SWINE BOOK

Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butch*
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over go beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

ifceBlQOLE BOOKS are unique.original.useful—yon never
saw anything like them—so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale—Bast, Went, No,th and
South, Every one who keeps a Horse. Cow. Ho<z or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BKKJLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not • misfit. Xt«s M yean
oM; It U the great boifed-dewn, hit^h<-osU<m-th«-head,-
quit-after-yon have-said-it, Farm and Rouseboki paper te
the world-the biggest paper oflts sise In the United Stattt

MMfOKBtttht BIGGLE BOOKS, and die FARMJOUWUL

•.«•»• r«lka Wall.
It is better to teep well than to get

veil, although wbajj one is siok it is
desirable to get well, When we con*
*id£r that eight-tenti s of the ailments
tbat afflict the American people are
caused by constipation! we shall real*
ize why it is that Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters "keeps folks well" or if sick
enables them to get well. Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters cures constipation.
Price 25c per bottle-*- Why riot ate.p in
and get a bottle and by using it be ae-
sur.ed of good health through the try-
ing hot wontba. We seil it.ajid guar-
antee it to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. A: Sigler.' ' • .

The Best Value in
Magasine Literature

IB THE

New and Improved

FRANK LESLIE'S
POPULAR MONTHLY

Tor a Quarter Century
•25 cts . , SS.00 a Year.

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.
MBS. FBAXK LBSUE, 341 tor.

Present Contributors:
Frank R. Stockton,
Gen. Wesley Merritt,
Bret Harte,
Sec. of Navy Long,
Joaquin Miller,
Julia C. R. Dotr,
Walter Camp,
Egerton Castle,
Win. C. VanTassel Sutphen,
Margaret E. S
Edgar Fawcett,
Louise Chandler Woulton,
William Dean How^lls,
Gen. Nel#on A. Miles,

and other noted and popular writers.
„ Prank Leslie's Popular/Monthly is In

all respects oae of tUe btlKotest sad beat ULastrat-
ed lO^ent mairazln«8 in the woild—noao better.
The beat known authors tnd artists oontribat* to
its pages, and the highest sUndacd of printing is
apparent.

SPECIAL-Beautlful Military Calendar, BII
seotions, each in twelve colors, 10xl2>4 Inches,
March 1890 to February 1900, together with this
magazine March to December 1899—all for $1.00.

Frank Leslie Publishing House, N. Y.
Copies Sold and Subscriptions Received by News-
dealers.

Railroad Guide,
Brand Trunk Railway System.

Time Table In effect, February 5, l89fl.

M. A. L. DIVISION-WESTBOUND.
No. 27 Passenger, PODUM to Jackson

connection from Detroit 0 44 a m
No. 43 Mixed, Lenox to Jackson

connection from Detroit -4 45 pm
All trains dally except Sunday.

EASTBOUND
No. 80 Passeof er to Poatiao and Detroit 5 11pm
Mo. 44 Mixed to Pontius and Lenox ' 7 55 a a
All trains daily except Sunday.
No. 30 connection at Pontlac for Detroit.
No 44 connection at Pontiac for Detroit' and

for th« west on D AM R ft
E. H. Hughes, • WJ J. Blaek,

• . A G P i T A g e n t , Agent,
Chicago, III. JPinckney

//VO 8TEAU8HIP LINE*.

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points East, South, and for
Howell, Owoeso, Alma, Wt Pleasant
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H..BKNKKTT,

G. P. A.Toledo

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

THAOC MAAKS
DftlONS

Anyone sendtnt a sk<
oofoklf aaeertaln oor
invenuon is probably
ttons strkstly oonfl' '

BBBtt
.. CommunkM.
ibookooPaUam

tific Jmcrkait

1 .



BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

303 E. Main SL, JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF MEN AID W0MEI<

WFAM MFii restored to vigor and
WVCnn mClW vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vifor by our new and
original system of treatment

UI/kMQFnQ of testimonials bear
nUifUnCUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TRElTlND CURE
Catsrrh, Heart D f a s *

Bronchi*.
Rhcu

liver Comslsiat
Tumots, •
Flics. Fistula,

Sdstfca,

Female1

Youthful Error*

Cooeripetion, &• VeikoeasetMca,

00I8ULTATIOI rSII. CHABOtt •ODKRATS.
Mmmi* t to S> fst O»«a Butfayt,

OR. H A H IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

m c U L lOTfUi ThoM unable to call should send
staap for question blank for home treatment.

W. C- T. U.
Edited by the W. C. T. V. of Pinckney.

JYL15H, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC-^

Rscesiatadsd by Lcaaiag
Dfsstavaksrt. £ £
Tbty Always Pleas*.^*

MS CALL
* * BAZAR, L

PATTERNS
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

| ^ These pitiems are told ia newly
<very city ana town in tht United StatM.
11 went d<»l;r doet not keep them ••nd
direct 10 u* One c«nt i t impi rcceivtd.
Addre*» your nearest point

THE McCALL COMPANY,
13810 146 W Mth Strut, Ns« York

IRIMCI OFFICES:
189 Fifth Ave., Chicago, aad

1051 Market St., Ssn Francisco.

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

Brightest Magailaa Published
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates,

Illustrates Lateit Patterns, Fash-
ions, Fancy Work.

Afenti wanted for tat* aaaftibie is every
locality. Beaun/ul prccaluma for a Ikttlt
work. Write (or term* aad other partic-
ular*. Subscription only SOfl. pat Jf«Mi
including a F R E E Pattara.
Addre- T H E M c C A L L C O . ,
13S to 146 W. 14th St. , New Y«ric

TEMPERANCE.

The attention of the police de-
partment of New York has been
called to the fact that there is a
statute of the state which prohib-

| its the selling of tobacco in any
: form to persons under 10 years of
I age.
1 Chillicothe has fifteen or more
saloons and had to issue $30,000
in bonds to pave the streets of
that city. Gallatin has no licens-
ed saloons and has paid for several
miles of well-macadamized streets.
Poor old Chillicothe.—Gallatin

I Democrat.
i The friends of temperance will
rejoice to know that a complete
and successful system of prohibi-
tion obtains in Fiji. The rum
manufactured at the sugar fact
ories has to be sent elsewhere, as
anyope giving intoxicating liquor
to a"nativa is fined £50 aud im-
prisoned three months. This pen-
alty is doubled for each repeated
offense while in the colonies.

A train of twenty cars loaded
with bottled beer passed through
Kansas City last week on its way
from Millwaukee to Manilla. The
bottles were packed in barrels
co ntain ing"ten dozen pi nts ear* h.
In each car were twenty barrels
containing 9,600 pints. There
were twenty cars on the train
making a total of 192,000 pints.
As the population of Manilla is
300,000, a fe,w shipments like this
would furnish an opportunity for
the natives to participate in a
peace celebration;—St. Louis Ad-
vocate.

An urgent invitation has come
to Mrs. Mary H. Hunt to visit
Japin next year to introduce

;ieiitific temp >tructi<

With our DIlHEX. AaUmmtte]
Btll-B—H»f Mukim*, you eanl
UM your old plain and barb I
wire, making 10Q sty lea, and BO I
to 70 rods a day. Htw Wire M«U[
12to22o.pm*R*i

Makss tbe beet fence on earth.
We send Machines on trial.
W*M Awarsed Iinl Premlam and |

Qold Medal
on Machines, Farm and Orna-
mental Fence at Omaha Ex-
position. Plain, Barbed and

rarm and Ornamental Fence
to the fanner at wholesale
prices. Illustrated Catalogue
five for the aokm?. Address
KITSIWMAtl M O * .

Box F RldffDville, Ind.

into the public schools of the em-
pire. Until lately the minister of
education, upon whom so much
depended, was not approachable—
was in fact anti-foreign, but Hon.
Hamo, former president of the
Imperial university, now holds
that office, and is most desirous of
introducing western methods and
teaching. The door is open—they
want the text-books on temper-
ance physiology used in this
country and they are waiting for
a leader. '

Subscribe for Dispatch

A CTIVK FOMCITOBS WANTED F.VKRr
WHERK for "The Mory of the PhiUpiues1

by Murat }!al»tead, ron missioned by the Govern
ment as Official HtetoriaD to the War Department
Tbe bunk was written in the army camps at Suu
Francisco, on the Pacific with General Merrit, In
the hospitals at Honolulu, in HOOK KOD^, in the
American trenches at Manilla, in the iDgurnent
can: ps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym-

J ia with Piwey, and in the roar of tbe battle at
he fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful

of 0 riginal pictures taken by government photos-
rap herp on the spot. Larze book. Low prices.
rig profit*. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
ta i b y unofficial war book*. Outfit free. AdOrea.
F • T.Bftrben fcec'y.Star Insurance Bldu. Chicago

B are nen Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and. kid

ney troubles as well as women, and all
feel tbe results in loss ot appetite, poi
sons in tbe blood, backachn, nervous
ness, headache and tirtd. listless, run-
down feelinsr. But there's no need to
feel like that. Listen to J W Gardner
of Idaville Ind, who says: 'Electric .Bit-
tel'sare just the thine for a man when
be is all run down, and don't care
whether he lives or die*. It did more
to give we new strength and (rood ap
petite than anything I could take. 1
can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life." Only 50e at F. A. Sil-
lers drug store. Every bottle gaaran*

Professor C. F. Brash, the
electrician, baa presented the Un-
iversity of Michigan with a com-
plete liquid air machine. The
machiue is being built by Linde
of Berlin at a cost of about $1,200.
It will weigh only about 200 lbs.
and is said to be a very simple
piece of machinery. I t is expect-
ed that by the time the university
opens next fall the machine will
be in place in the chemical labor-
atory and will be manufacturing
liquid air in abundance. Liquid
air is ordinary air reduced to the
consistency of a liquid by the ex-
tract iou of its heat Its tempera-
ture is 312 degrees below zero. It
looks very much like water. Its
color is slightly bluish, although
generally speaking, it is said to be
colorless like pare water. Prof.
Brush, who makes the gift to the
university, is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, he being
a member of the class of '69 of
the library department.

Business Pointers.

IIon* GIveniAway

It is certainly gratifying to tbe
public to know of one concern in tbe
land who are not afraid to be generous
to the needy and suffering. The
proprietors of Dr. Kings New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten
millions trial bottles of this great
medicine and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely oared
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, -chest, and lung* are-
surely cured by it. Call on JP. A.
Sigler druggist and get a trial bottle
free, regular size 50c and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price refnnded.

m >m • — —

MINER'S HORRIFYING PLK2HT.

Imprisoned, Unable to Move for Mor*
Thui Thirty Hours.

From the London Mall: A young
Iron ore miner at Furnesa named Ed-
"ward Ainsworth has succumbed to in-
juries received after passing through
an ordeal of the moat terrible descrip-
tion. For more than thirty hours he
was a prisoner in the mine in which
he was at work, unable to move, and
with a dead comrade by his side.

Dr. Cady's Conditioa Powders are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to pnt a
horse in prime oondition. Price 25o
per package. For sale by F. A. Sig
ler.

fe

For sale or service, a tbourgh-
bred Clydesdale Stallion. For par-
ticulars address the subscriber,

T. Birkett.

To Eent
The house known as the Lipscombe

House, .Portage Lake. Enquire of
T. Birkett.

F*r Sale.
Good young new milch cow, second

calf, a good one and all right every
way. Will trade for horse and pay
difference.

Chas E. Warner,
Dexter, Mich.

State of Michigan: The Circuit Court for the
County of Livingston: In Chancery.
JOHN DUKNK, Complainant,

VB,

EDWABD KENNEDY, MARIA COOPEB,
JULIA FXTZMMOHS and ANNA DONOVAN,

Defendants.
In pursuance and by 7irtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for the County oi Livingston, in
Chancery, made in the above entitled cause, and
bearing date the first day of May. A. D. 1899,1, the
undersigned, a Circuit Court Commissioner in
and for the County of Livingston aforeHaid, wilt
Bell at public auction ft the highest bidder at the
west front door of the Court 3ouee in tbe village
of Howell (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court in the county in which the premises
to be sold are situated) on Saturday, the seven-
teenth day of June, A. D. J390, at t«n o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, all that certain piece or
parcel of land situated aad being in the Town-
ship ot Putnam, in the County of Livingston and
State of Michigan, known and described as follows,
to wit: the south twelve (12) rods and of teen (15)
links in width of the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section number twenty-
nine (29), being all that portisn of said southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter lying and being
south of the center of the highway, running in an
easterly and westerly direction across said soutti-
aaet quarter of the northwest quarter, in town-
shiu number one (1) north of range number four
(4) east, containing six and three tenths (0.3)
acres of land more or less.

>OTJCE.

ê  the undersigned, hereby agree
to/reftind the money on two 25 tent
battles or boxes of Baxters Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,
bilioasnes8, sick-beadacbe, jaundice,
loss of appMite, sotir stoinaeb, dvs
pepsia, Uvercomplaint, or«t©y of the
diseases for which it is recccmended
It is highly reccomended as a pptinp
tonic and Moo£. purifier. Sold li-
quid in bottles, And tablets in boxes.
Price 25cefrj3 for eitbe..;One pack

HORSE: HMll
With cor N HJX AVtMUTlC
B I A U B I M MCUAlA-aXABJM MACUm, TOO
oas make 100 star lee, aod M to |

,70 rod* a day of the best and
I moat practloeJ f sooe on earth.
If* tm 22o. 0mm JtW

tbe ooet of wire to make It.
| We ssnd Machine* on trial,

i and I
QoidMotlm
on Mackia«<vr*ra
n u i i ttom »*
portion. Flaln.

Farm and Orna
Omaha Ex-

and

[Fara ftndOraaja*ni»lF«ncw|
I to the former at wholesale!
I Prices. Illuatrated OaUlogua
I rn* for th« a«klnff. Addraaa

KIT9KLMAN BROS. '
I Box F RldMVll l* , Ind.

Siftor.

give satis-
or moMf> Mfuaded. t: A, PLAJt,

•r.oo ro —.00 |
U* roOAtmi

r

It was in the Roanhead mine that
the accident happened. Ainsworth, a
young man of fine physique, was at
work with another man named Simp-
son, when, without a moment's warn-
ing, a large portion of the "roof" of
the mine gave way, and the two were
enveloped in the debris. Simpson's
death was Instantaneous. Not so
Ainsworth. He waa a prisoner with,
to all appearances, no possible means
of escape. And to" add to the horrors
of the situation, Ainaworth was una-
ble to help himself. One of his arms
was caught between one of the heavy
"head trees" which supported the roof
and the iron bogie used for running
the iron ore to the foot of the shaft.

In that position he was forced to
remain. He could hear the efforts
that were being made to rescue him.
The distance between him and his res-
cuers was but a few yard^, but hour
after hour sped by before they were
able to reach him. It was necessary to
proceed with caution. The timbers of
the pit groaned and cracked, aud there
was no telling what might happen. It
was a horrible suspense, but yet, it is
said, Ainsworth bore up bravely. He
could distinguish the voices of those
working for his rescue and when they
shouted words of encouragement to
him he was able to answer them.

For many hours the most strenuous
efforts were made to get at him. At
last the rescuers were able to creep
through a small hole into what was
a vc-itable living grave. Even then
they were unable to remove him, ex-
cept at the sacrifice of his arm. They
were able, however, to provide him
with refreshment. With marvelous
fortitude he awaited the time when
the obstructions could be removed and
his arm released. Again the rescue
party went to work with a wllL More
hours passed by, but at last success
crowned their efforts and Ainsworth
was once more a free man, after more
than thirty hours of the most horrible
agony.

Without delay, he was removed and
conveyed to tbe surface, and amid the
joy expressed at his rescue was the
wonder that Ainsworth should have
borne the terrible ordeal so well. But
the hope that he would' recover from
the strain to which he had been sub-
jected quickly gave way to despair.
He was removed to his home on Fri-
day morning, but only, to die. He col-
lapsed entirely, and notwithstanding
that everything poaifble was done for
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ P _ « _ _ _ _ ^ - ^ L

years old, the captain of tkt local foot-
ball team a»4 held in tte titfhiit «••
U«n by hit ftUowt.

Dated, Howell, Michigan, May is, A. J_».
WILLIAM H. S. WOOD,

Circuit Court Commissioner.
WM. P. VANWIUKLB, Solicitor for Conplainant.
SHIELDS and SHIELDS, Solicitors for Defendants,
MARIA COO?EK and JULIA FITZBCMONS.

Important Notice!

We, the undersign, do herby agree
to refund 25 cents the price of afcy-
Box of Knill's Red Pills for Wan
People, Pale and Weak People, they
restore Vim, Vigor, and Vitality.
Knill's White Liver Pills, Knill's
Blue Kidney Pills, or Knill's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, if purchaser is dis-
satisfied. Only Warranted 25 cent
prepaiations on the market.

WILL CTTULETT, DEXTER

WILL U. DARROW, PINCKXEY

ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WV.NTRD EVEKY
WHEKEfor "The Siory of ta« Philippines. '

by Murat Hatsteau, commissioned by tha Uovern.
nient as Official Histori.in to the War Depart-
ment . The hoot wa* written In army camps at
San Francisco, on the Pacific with General Merritt,
in the hospitals at IILUJOIIIIU, in lion? Kon<£, in
the American treucbes at Manilla, in the iniur-
geute camps With Aguinaldo, on the dock ot the
Olympia with Dewey. aud in the roar of the battle
at th« tall or Manilla. Bonanza for agents, brim-
ful of pu-iures taki'u by government photogra-
phers on the spot. Large book. Low pric««. Bite
profit*. Freight paid. Credit trivon. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books Outfit free. Address.
F. T. Barber, Sec'y. Star Insurance Bldg. Chicago.

She f ittciiteti
FUBUSHSO CVUT THOMOAY MO*MIM« BT. 1

FRANK L. ANDREWS
Editor amd 2*ropri*t<tr.

Subscription Price $1 la Advance.

S&tered at the Poctoffice at Piackney,
M Mcoad-claM matter.

rate* uad« known on application.

Basinets Cards, $4.00 per year.
Pe*ta and marriage notice* published free.
•cnosnesiuenta of entertainments may be palf

for, if deoixed, by presenting tne office with tick-
ets of admUilon. In ease tickets are not brought
to tneofllce, regular rates will be charged.

Ail matter in local notice c61utnn wlllbecnuK
ed at 8 cents per line or fraction thereof, for e*ci
insertion, where no time U specified, all notices
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, aud
will be on»rs«4 for »cu>r(lin<ly, t^T" All change*
of advertisements MUST reach this office as early
as TUESDAY morning to insure an insertion th«
u n i t week-

JOS PXMIftfG/
In all its brancueii, a specialty. We have *<t kind*
and tbe Uteal styled of i'ype, etc., wuicu euaOles
ua to execute ail tciuda of work, auch tut books,
Pmapleia, l'o»tur«, 1'rugraiAines, Bill Heada, NoU
Head*, Statemeuu, Cards, Auction Bill*, etc., in
superior biylca, upuu liie <horteat notice. Prices as
QI aa good work cau ba uone.

•LLBILLJ PAY4.BLC /la^T Of KVtCBY MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY,

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PBBSISXNT . .— Uex. Mclntyrt
THDSTCXS E. L. riiuuifM >a, Alrred Maan*,

Daniel Richards, >eo. B-jwmia, ^amasl
Syliee, K. U.Johnson.

C L I B K . . . . ' ~ . -R. H. Teepls
TRIABOBBB W. E. Murphy
ASHKUUOB Vy, A. O*rr
STBKKT COMMISS(ONEU Geo. Burck
MABSAHL L>. W. MurU
HKALTB UFWOKa L>r. U. F. Sigler
ATTOBNEY -^ VV. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Chas. Simuaon, pastor. Services every

Bund ay morning at 10:3<J, and every Sunday
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Sapt.

r iONUHBGAflONAL CHURCH.
Vj Rev. a W. Klcepaslor, Service every
Sunday morning"at lOTSO sjad every Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'cl >ck. Prayer meeting Thurs?
day evenings. Sunday school at clone of morn-
Inc service. R. H. Teeple , d apt. Ross ddad, dec

ST. MARY'S 'JATUOL.IU CHURCH.
Kev. M. J. Coaiunrford, Pastor. Services

every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30 o'clock
higli mass with sermon at 9:3b a. m. Catechism
at »:00p. LU., vespers ana benediction at 7 ;!to p.m.

SOCIETIES;

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every
third Sunday in tbe Fr. Matthew Hall.

John McGuiness, County Delegate.

Pinckney Y. P. a. C. E. Meetings held every
Sunday evening in Con '̂l churoa .it 6:i)o'clock

Mias Bessie Cordley, Prea.. Mable Dei:ker Sec

EPWORTH LEAGUE. Meeti every Sunday
evening at 6:00 ocloclt in the M. E. Cuurch, A

cordial invitation is extended to everyone, espe-
cially young people. Mrs. Stella Orahain Prei.

Tunlor Epwortn League. Meets every Sunday
J afternoju m S:0o o'clock, utM. E church. All
cordially invited.

Miss Edith Van^hn, Superintendent.

The C. T. A. and B. society of this place, meet
every third Saturaay evening in the Fr. Mat-

thew Hall. John Donohue, President,

KNIGHTS OP MACCABEES.
Meet ever v Friday evening on or before full

of the moon at their ball in the Swarthout bldg.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited.

CHAD. UiUPBELL, Sir Knight Commander

Livingston Lodge, No. 7V? & A. M. Keyiltr
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before

the fall of the moon. Alexander rMciatyre, W. if,

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month
the Friday evening following tha regular b\

dcA.M. meeting, siR£. MANY KSAU, W. M.

f ADIES Of THE MACUABEyKS. Meat ovary 1st
JLj and ird Saturday of eacumoriih at £M p m. at
K7o. T. M. bill. VisiCia^ sisteri coriiitiiy in
vited. Li LA CGXIWAY Lady Com.

: 1 had H little boy who was Dearly
<3ead troni an a t t a ik of whooping
<.\>U£h. My neighbors recommended
Chamber l a ins Cou^h Remedy. I did
not think tha t any mediciuR would
help him, but after g iving him a tew
doses I notice 1 an improvemet, and
one bottle cured him ent i re ly . It is

m

the best cou^h medicine I ever bad in
tbe hous«\--.l li Moore. Sonth Bur*
j?e'ts*own. PH. For sale l)r F . A.

KNIGHTS OP THK LOYAL GU iBD
meet every second Wednesday

evening of every month in the K. O.
T. M. Hall at 7:^ o'clock. All visitlag
Guards welcome.

KOBKAT ABNKLL, Capt. Ge

rp W. C. T. U. meetB the first Friday of each
I month at 2:30 prin. at tne borne of Dr. U. P.

sigler. Everyone interested ia t«mperanc« is
coadially iuvited Mrs. '̂ eal Siller, Pres; Mrs.
Ktta Durfee, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SIOLER M. D- C, L. SIGLER M, D

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Physicia is and Surxeins- All call* promptl
attended to day or uight. Office on Maimtr
Pinckney, Xllch.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DENTIST—Every Thursday and Friday

Office over Siller's Drue Store.

Director and Emoalmer. Reeidsaoa
connecb-d with new state telephone. All call*

promptly answered. One mile north of Plainneld
Village. J. G S

PI8-TIGHT!
J with oar D u p U x Twl»t ? r
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MICHIGAN.

TALMA GES SERMON.
THE DRUNKARD'S WOE. LAS-

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Do your noble acts today and your
mean ones tomorrow.

Complaint is more apt to excite con-
tempt than sympathy.

Tb«r« Shall B« » Gr*M Cry
Throughout tt»« Land of Egypt"—Kx-

Chapter 11, T««M «—Ta« L«a«

Some people mak« the best of every-
tiling and others take it.

A man.'s.eu^mlefi are few if his rela-
tives all 3peak well of him.

A man wastes a lot of valuable time
by feeling iu the vroag pocket.

Most men prefer to have thetr pet
theories tested by some one else.

A woman extracts love from a man
8 a duty And confers it as a favor.

Love may go where it Is sent, but
some times It isn't sent where it goes.

Without charity for the defects af
humanity there would be no self-es-
teem.

Ananias was probably the first to
discover thai truth is stranger than
fiction.

Some temptations come to the In-
dustrious, but all temptations come
t q the idle.

Wireless telegraphy is probably a
good thing, but wireless politics will
be far better.

Spain, is to build ten new war ships.
I f r m i r f t o o early to »pe««laft» *• to
where they will wind up.

lion's share Is that part" oT so
estate which'Is not "visible" after t l»
lawyers get through, with tit.. *< •

%\ v • *
What is wanted is frankness,

fideuco, less conventionality, ani freer
play of the soul. We are dreadfully
artificial.

Gen. Wheaton complains that the
Filipinos refuse to wait after being
whipped to be killed. Why not try a
proclamation on them?

It Is possible this year to purchase
a 3Brst-class bicycle for $40, but this
prfce will not enable the wheelman to
avoid riding against the wind most of
the time.

A colored man was legally nangecr
in* Kentucky the other day. There
must have been some strong reason to
prevent the "best citizens" Jrom get-
ting together.

(Copyright 1S» by Louis Kloptch.)
This was the worst of the ten

plagues. The destroying angel at
midnight flapped bis wfo* ever the
laud* and there was one dead in each
houso. Lamentation and mourning
aad woe through all Bfypt. That de-
stroying angel has fled the earth, but
a far worse has come. He* sweeps
through these citiec. It is the de-
stroying angel of strong drink. Far
worse devastation wrought by this
second than by the first. The calamity
in America worse than the calamity }n
Egypt Thousands of the slain, mil-
lions of the slain. No arithmetic can
calculate their number.

Once upon & time four fiends met in
the lost world. They resolved that the
people of our earth were too happy,
and these four Internals came forth to
our earth on an embassy of mischief.
The one fiend eakl: "I'll take charge
of the vineyards." Another said: "I'll
take charge of the grain fields." An-
other said: "I'll take charge of the
dairy." Another said: "I'll take
charge of the music." The four fiends
met in the great Sahara Desert, with
skeleton fingers clutched each other
in handshake of fidelity, kissed each
other good-bye with Up of blue flame
and parted on their mission.

The fiend of the vineyard came in
one bright morning amid the grapes
and sat down on a root of twisted
ffv»p«*ta»ta •»h««r dtocouregement.
The fiend knew not how to damage the
vineyard, or, through it, how to dam*
age"thei woTTa; The grapfS.Ywefe so
ripe and beautiful and Jusciotfc. They
bewitched the air wlt^v thelfc sweet-
ness. Ther6 seemed to* be so much
health in every bunch;, and while the
fiend sat there in utter indignation
and disappointment^ -hf/ clutched a
cluster and squeezed- it in perfect
spite, and lo! his hand wife red with
the blood of the vinegar^, fend the fiend
said: "That reminds1.me.of'the blcod
of broken hearts; Tjl strip the vine-
yard and I'll squeeze out all the Jaice
of the grapes, and I'll alLqw tf»«f Juices
of. the grapes to stand uatil they rot,
and I'll call the process fermentation."
And there was a great vat prepared,
and. people came with their cups and
their pitchers, and they dipped up the

at the gripe3, aod they drank
and drank and went away drinking,

the vineyard, and oi the grata field*
tnd of the dairy, and of the music hall
—went back to their horn* and the?
held high carnival because their work
had been so well done; and Satan rose
from aUs throne and announced that
there w*a ao danger of the earth's re-
demption so long as these four fiends
could pay such tax to the diabolic.
And then all the demons, and all the
sprites, and all the fiends, filled their
glasses, and clicked them, and cried:
"Let us drink—drink to the everlast-
ing prosperity of the liquor traffic.
Here's to woe, and darkness, and mur-
der, and death. Drink! Drink!"

But whether by allegory or by ap-
palling statistic this subject Is pre-
sented, you know as well as I that it
is impossible to exaggerate the evils
of strong drink. A plague! A plague!
In the first place the Inebriate suf-
fers from the loss of a good name.
God has so arranged it that no man
loses his reputation except by his own
act. The world may assault a man,
and ail the powers of darkness may
assault him—they cannot capture him
so long as his heart is pure and his life
is pure. All the powers of earth and
hell cannot take that Gibraltar. If a
man is right, all the bombardment of
the world for five, ten, twenty, forty
years will only strengthen him in his
position. So that all you have to do is
to keep yourself right. Never mind
the world. Let it say what it will. It
can do you no damage. But as soon as
It is whispered, "he drinks," and It
can be proved, he begins to go down.
What clerk can get a position with
such a reputation? What store wants
him? What Church of God wants him
for a member? What dying man
wants him for nn executor? ^He
drinks!" I stand before hundreds of
young men—and I say it not in flat-
tery—splendid young men who have
their reputation as their only capital.
Your father gave you a good educa-
tion, or as good an education as be
cotrht-afJord to give you. He started
you in city life. He could furnish you
no means, but he has surrounded you
with Christian influences and a good
memory of the past, Now, young man,
under God you arc with your own right
arm to achieve your fartune, and as
your reputation Is your enly capital, do
not bring upon It suspicion by going in
and out of liquor establishments, or by
an odor cf your breath, or by any glare
of your eye, or byany unnatural flush
on your cheeks. You lose your reputa-
tion and you lose your capital.

The inebriate suffers also in the fact
that ho loses his self-respect, and when
you destroy * loan's self-respect there
is not much left of him. Then a man
will do things ho would not do other-
wlse: he will say things he would not
say otherwise. The fact is that man

Over in France there is a growing
opposition to President Loubit1 on ac-
count of his personal appearance.
What show would "Oom Paul" stand
in such a country as that?

The keel of a ship lies concealed, yet
It Is Indispensable to her progress and
w.fety^ so virtue does not always cp-

*pear open the surface, yet true man-
hood is unknown without It.

' A Vienna lady, the Baroness Mau-
rice de Hlrsoh de Gereuth, has left
£20,000,000 to charity. If she had
lived in this country that sum would
have kept the lawyers fighting the case
for a, long time.

It takes a long time to heal the
scars of war, but the process begins
almost as soon as the last gun is fired.
Already a cargo of American wheat
has entered a port of Spain, and the
people are hungry for more.

and, they drank until they fell in long,' cannot stop, or he would stop now.
lines of death, so that when the fiend 'He is bound hand and foot £by the
of the vineyard wanted to return to Philistines, and they: have shorn his

It appears that every European na-
tion whose citizens can get permission
to build a railroad in China expects to
acquire thereby a "sphere of influence"
in that part of the empire through
which the raljroad runs. Naturally
enough! We ought to know fcow It
works. Are not Koine sections of our
own country dominated by tran«j>or-
tatlon companies teat ar? supposed, to
be its servants? " :

It appears • that; in the Matter; of
•preading typhoid, the oyster baa been
unjustly maligned. ' Sotte experiments
carried out under the direction of the
British lioyai society show that sea
water -is iatmfcal U>t*« growth of the
typhoid'bacilli.' Bacilli were placed in
«7sters, and, although their presence
waV 'demonstrated In1 one case o*n the
twj»njy:flrst 6*% jtollowitog, there still
appeared* to }» uoTiBltlal or subieqjientappeared ^ b * UQ,initial or subsequent
multipUcaiW of\the >erms. - M to
green oysters, tk4'
that some
not. The
Is due to the praam
vegetab
there maf Mt tedV a small <iuan-

\T of an Iron salt, but this has no
lection with the coloring matter,

the other kind of green oysters tht

Tht epicure if therefore ree-
not to att green oysters un-

J» knows when they, cane from.

his home in the pit, ha stepped from
carcass to carcass and walked down
amid a great causeway of the dead.

Then the second fiend came Into the
grain field. He waded chin-deep amid-
the barley and the rye. He heard all
the grain talking about bread, and
prosperous husbandry, and thrifty
homes. He thrust his long arms into
the grain field and he pulled up the
grain and threw it into the water aad
he madb beneath it great fires—fires
lighted w'tli a spfl-rk ix^zx fcis own
heart—and there was a grinding, and
a mashing, and a stench, and the peo-
ple came with their bottles and they
dipped up the fiery liquid, and they
drank, and they blasphemed, and they
staggered, and they fought, and they
rioted, and they murdered, and the
fiend o| the pit, the fiend of the grain
fteld* wap--so pleased with their be-
havior tfcit he changed his residence
from the pft to a whisky, barrel^ and
there he sat by the door of the bung-
•nole laughing In high merriment at
the thought that out of anything BO
harmless as the grain of the field he
might turn this world into a seeming
pandemonium.

The fiend of tlie dairy saw tb»j cows
coming home fvsm the pasture field,
fuli-uddered, and as the maid milked
he said: "Ml soon spoil all that meas;
I'll add to it brandy, eugar, and nut-
meg, and" I'll stir it Intc a milk punch,
and children will drink it, and some of
the- temperance people will1 drink it,
and If I can do them no more harm,
I'll give tl|em a headache, and then I'll
hand them over tp.the niore vigorous
iJends of tbe Sfltanic.deUgotlon." And
then the flend of the dairy leaped.upon
the shelf and danced tfhti! tnV long
roar or: «hljtiafe." milieu*. . alaapat
quaked. , ' . .' 'J. ^ J 7 ^

The fiend of the music entered a
grogshop, gild there were but few'cuij-
tomifc*,. • Eiadiag -lew customers- '.£&'

t,he rjreuit of tfe* fdtx, and he
raents/-j

afte»J.nlghtfa1Phe
d, andj'fj&e

mbals clipped,
«»d the taUfcles ca
Sowded fiT*nd the1

•ferry dafcw, each
glaee in hit hand; and the dance her

wiW«r and steenger and rensfcei,
•the- room shoo*. «i

«nd the Hoof broke, and the
dcrowd dropped Into hell.

Then the toar Aend*—the fiend of

[locks and put his eyes out, and made
him grind in the mitt of a great horror.
After he 13 three-fourtha gone in this
slavery, the first thing he will be anx-
ious to impress you with is that he
can stop at any tlm» he wants to.
His family become alarmed in regard
to him, and they eayt "Now do stop
this; after a while It will get the mas-
tery of you." "Oh! no," he says, "I
can stop at any time; I can stop now, I
can stop tomorrow." His most con-
ftdentir.l friends say: "Why, I'm
afraid you are losing year balance with
that habit; you are going a little fur-
ther than you can afford to go; you
had better stop." "Oh! no," he says,
"I can stop at any time; I can step
now." He goes on further and fur-
ther. He cannot stop. I will prove It.
He loves himself, and he knows never-
theless that strong drink is depleting
him in body, mind and soul. He
knows he is going down, that he has
less self-control, less equipoise of tem-
per than he used to. Why does he not
stop? Because he cannot stop. I will
prove it by going still further. He
loves his wife and children. Ho Stfcs
that his habits are bringing disgrace
upon his home. The probabilities are
they will ruin his wife and disgrace
his children. He sees all this, and he
loves them. Why do en he not stop?
He cannot stop.

• • • •

If a fiend from a lost wcrld should
come up on a mission to a grog shop,
nnd, having finished the mission in ths
grog shop, should cocae back, taking
on the tip of his wiug one drop of al-
coholic beverage, what excitement It
would make all through the world of
the lost; and it that one drop of alco-
holic beverage should drop from the
"wing of the flend upon the tongue of
the inebriate, how he would spring up
and cry: "That's it! that's it! Rum!
Rum! That's U! ' And all the eaveras
:«T the lost wtmitf *o*o with the.cry,

1 humiliated* • Ween a man atlre me:
•What are you in favor of for the

subjugation ot this eril?" I answer:
"I am ready for anything that is rea-
sonable." You ask me, "Are you in
favor of Sons of Temperance?" Yes.
"Are you in favor of Qqod Samari-
tans?" Yes, "Are you in favor of
Good Templars?" Yea. "Are you in
favor of prohibitory law?" lea. "Are
you In favor of the pledge?" Yes.
Combine all the influences, 0 Chris-
tian reformers and philanthropists!
Combine them all tor the extirpation
of this evil.

Thirty women in one of the West-
ern states banded together, and with
an especial ordination from God they
went fqr.tti to the work and shut up
all the grog shops of a large village.
Thirty women, with their song aad
with their prayer; and if one thousand
or two thousand Christian men and
women with an especial ordlnacion
from God should go forth feeling the
responsibility of tneir work and dis-
charging their mission, they could in
any city shut up all the grog shops.

But I must not dwell on generali-
ties; I must come to specifics. Are
yon astray? If there is any sermon I
dislike it is a sermon on generalities.
I want personalitleg. Are you astray?
Have you gone so far you think you
cannot get back? Did I say a few mo-
ments ago that a man might go to a
point In Inebriation where he could
not stop? Yes, I said it, and I reit-
erate it; but I want you also to under-
stand that while the man himself,, of
his own strength, cannot stop, God
can stop any man. You have only
to lay hold of the strong arm of the
Lord God Almighty. He can Btop you.
Many summers ago I went over to New
York one Sabbath evening—our church
not yet being open for the autumnal
services—I went into a room in the
Fourth ward, New York, where a re*
liglous service was being held for re-
formed drunkards, and I heard a rev-
elation that night that I had Dever
heard before—fifteen or twenty men
standing up and giving testimony such
as I had never heard given. They not
only testified that their hearts had
been changed by the grace of God, but
that the grace of God had extin-
guished their thirst. They went on. tq>
say that they had reformed at differ-
ent times before, but immediately fal-
len, because they were doang the whole
work in their own strength. "But AS
soon as we gave our hearts to God,"
they said, "and the love ot the Lord
Jesua Christ has come tMcr oiir soul,
the thirst has ail gone. Wo Have no

44 The Prudent Man Setteth
His House in Order/9

Your human tenement
should be given even more
careful attention than the
house you live in. Set it in
order by thoroughly purifying'
your blood by taking Hood's,
$ i Up 4 (

Eryeipatos~" My, W* atri la oow rat
and healthy on account of Hood's S&rsapa-
rilla curias her of erysipelas and eczema."
Mas. H. U. WHEATLEY. Fort Chester, N. Y.

Rood's Ptli* rur« liver UU; t!i» no.n i r r i ta t ing and
only fit'tViutlc to U k « with" Hoxxt r i < » V H U

No pasture is 'profitable which takes
throo or four acres to sUppdrt a cow.

If turnips are fed be fore inilktnjf they
will affect the ilavor of the milk.

Do Your l'o«t Avbe uud< Burnt
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-

$as«, a.powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns< Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feat. At all Drugprists and
Shoe Stores, 35c. Sample sent FREE.
Address AllenS. Olmsted,' Leitoy, N. Y.

Brood sows require A ration rich in
the element of bone and

Do not be$r>n marketing the pulleti
until the cockerels are all gone.

TOOK HIS ADVICE.
Creek

more disposition for strong dri,nk."
It was a new revelation to me, and

I have proclaimed it again and again
in tho hearing of those who have far
gone astray, and I stand here today

thatr-the graoe cf the Lord
Jesus Christ can not only sate yonr
soul, but save your body.
today upon the de*ohitiott.

I look off
Some 'of

-Oive it ftfctt! An!
my fri«ndi, the inHbrtete's
th* next world witt tf$t be tme*bme£fte
oi Ood, of hoWw*t7 or light, It 4HM
to tfreabeeace of r«g*/''L<>t%w*tffcfer
the v i te whe* 11 U red, tffeen it mo*
eth itself arijjjht In t)x» ctrp; for at th>
last it biteth like # serpent, and It
•tingeth like an *M«r.*>

tn 1 «€» this »Uftt« to thrf
»nd when I

f
this destroying angelg g

•weeping across our gr«at eittos, I am
ttUhs lcdig&a&t, and toat t la t t

you are EO far on In tht3 habit, al-
though there may be no outwafd indi-
cations of it—you have never stag-
gered along the street—the vast ma-
jority of people do not know that you
stimulate; but God knowB, and you
knov?; and by human calculation there
Is not one chance out of five thous-and
that you will ever be stopped. Be-
ware! There are some o*- you who
are my warm personal friends, to
whom I must say that unless you quit
this evil habit, within ten years, as to
your body you will lie down In a
drunkard's grave, and as to your im-
mortal soul, you will lie down in a
drunkard's hell! It is a hard thing to
say, but it is true, and I utter the
warning, leet I have your blood upon
nty sdul. Beware! Ag today you opeit
tbe door of your wine closet, let the
decanter flash that word upon your
soul, "Beware!" As you pour out the
beverage let the foam at tae top spell
out the word, "Beware!" In the great
day of God's judgment, when a hun-
dred million drunkards ehall come up
to get their doom, I, want you to tes-
tify that this day, In the love of your
soul and in fear of God, I gave you
warning in regard to that Influence
which has already been felt In your
home, blowing out some of Its l ights-
premonition of the blackness of dark-
ness forever.

Oh, If you could only hear Intemper-
ance with drunkards' bones drumming
on the top of the wine cask the dead
march of immortal souls, you would
go home and kneel down and pray
God that rather than your children
should ever become victims of this evil
habit, you might carry them out to
the ceyietery and put.them down in
the last slumber, waiting for ths flow-
ers of spring to come over the grave-
sweet prophecies cf the resurrection.
God hath a balm for such a wound,
but what flower of comfort ever
4& .-the felo*U4 -fcsatti
sepulchred

A Veterinary Surgeon of Battle
Tells About tt.

How many times in life a few words of
good advice, coming from a friend one
can depend upon, will save us hours,
perhaps months, of misery. The fol*
lowing which comes from1 Battle Creek
will interest our readers. Dr. Oliver
Guiteaux, Veterinary Surgeon of that
city, a well-known man there, as well
as in Kalaraazoo and Marshall, speaks
of his experience with the little con-
queror and the result of a few titoely
words of advice. He says:

*'I was standing in Amberg & Mur-
phy's Uriv^ store in liattle Creek one
day when a friend of mine came in nod
asked for a box of kidney pills. After
he had made his purchase I said quietly
to him, 'You have made a misttike in
buying- those.1 His reply was, 'How is
that?' I said 'Doan's Kidney Pills are
worth all the others put together.' As
he wanted my reasons for thinking so
I told him that my kidneys had both-
ered me for years, tha*. I sufFerod from
backache until I could scarcely stand
it, that I had nearly every symptom to
be found where the kidneys are

Tecled, that "I had use?! Tcnre?ly"BrftFr
remedy including box after box of the
one he just purchased, and that until I
used Doans Kidney Pills I might have
taken as many spoonsful of water, in
fact, I think some of them hurt me. A
couple of weeks after this I met him on
the street, when he said: 'Doc, Doan's
Kidney Pills are just as you repre-
sented. After using the box about which
we had a conversation in Am berg &
Murphy's drug store I was as bad as
ever. I then procured Doan's and stuck
to their treatment until they cured me."*

Doan's Kidney Pi lid for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N, Y., Sole
agents for the IT. S. Remember the
name Doan's and take no substitute.

Hash—A badly mixed-up boarding
house affair.

if Try Grajn=O!
I Try Grain-01
£ Ask you Grocer today to show yotx

a packiigeof GRAltf-O, IIio new food
driak that takes tiio placo of coffee.

The chiUirea nuy drink it without
Injury as well as tlie adult. All who
try ft, like it. GUAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mdb from puro grains, and
the Eio8t'!elicatc stomach receives it
without d '.stress. \ the price of coffee.

15 ccats anil 25.ccntsper pacfca£e.
Bold by d l grocers "

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your grocer elves ̂ on GILklN-O
Accept no Imitation. '

• • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • <

Women
than men*

EBB*-
womefi W<5 W e reached

lived
*ns the
M almost

2,683
century

m*rk, whjle there are only 1,3*8 men
who hate lived to long. In France
seven otk of ten centenarian*
women, wh'H* Ifi tbe reitp'f EJurope
there art sixteen women among twen-
ty ~o&# C€pttns rH ft p f-

You will never know

GOOD INK
is unless you use Carter's.. It cost*

no more than poor ink.
Funny bookt* " How to &aie?i& Picture*'» free.

CARTER'S INK #CO.» Boftoo, Mast*
CATHARTIC

Wlwi
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STATE LEGISLATURE,

Gov. Piiigree ginned .a l^mb^r of
bUl» the otaer We*tdfc, including1 sev-
eraJ Detroit measures, amoa? them
•one r&£BiDfc<th»&alMrlM of the Wayne
-county co«>Tlfef& to 3?;000 a year; giv-
ing the uircttt Aourt commissioners a
stenographer and raising the salaries
of police and justice court juror* t&
$2.5a a daj,, Au*>ajr (be genera.1 meas-
ures signed were Senator Colling wood's
bill providing for resident women phy-
sicians at certain atate Institutions,
and Colvin'j* bill for the protection of
miners and Graham's inheritance tax.

GOT. Pingree has appointed Charles
Furnbarn, of Ishpeming, to- auoceed
himself on the board of control of the
upper peninsula for the Insane. San-
ford N. Dutcher, of. New berry, has
been tppoihtal ta «u«ceed George U
Loone^of Uetftsiner, pn ^b*aajno,bx>ard.
Jamea.R*isa£iLof Marqnatte, is given
the appointment of commissioner of
mineral statistic to succeed George A.
Newjjt. of Ishpeming. Mr. Russell
tnay not accept,, Lh.̂ . position, a* he
thinks it would interfere with his
newspaper work too much.

A bill for the more effective execu-
tion of the game and fish laws has been
favorably reported in the senate, pro-
viding that nets with meshes smaller
than 4>M inches shall not be used in
fishing on the great lakes, and the
possession of sturgeon- less than 15
pounds in weight, of white fish less
than 2 pounds in weight and lake
trout less than 1% pounds in weight
be an offense.

The bill for thfc Citation of a state
park, embracing1- a large portion of
Lake county, has been agreed to by
the house in committee of the whole,
with an amendment providing that the
salaries of' the superintendent and
game wardens in the park should in-
volve no expense to the state, but
.should be paid out of the receipts of
hunters'licenses.

The Goodrich bill amending the
Vianlcet charter for fourth-class cities,
has passed the house. It gives the
mayor and alderman of such cities sal-
aries based on population, curtails the
nower of the mayor as to appoint
oients and gives such cities power to
establish boards of works if they de-
sire such a feature in municipal gov-
ernment.

Gov. Pingree declares that he will
not sign a bill increasing the rates in
the Merriman bill, should one be
passed, and unless the legislature
passes a constitutional bill drafted
along the lines of the Atkinson law,
lie will keep it in session all summer.

The following sums have been voted
different house employes in addition
to the statutory compensation of 83 a
day, or 521 a week: Chief clerk, $5 a
clay for the entire session; journal
clerk, S4; sergeant-at-arras, bill clerk
and reading clerk, $3 a day each.

The Dickinson antl-lynchiag bill has
_hgeii reported out of the committee on
judiciary. It provides 8500 damages
lor assaults, 61,000 for serious injuries
and 85,000 to heirs for mortal injuries.
It also makes the sheriff liable in the
sum of 81,000 for negligence.

The Detroit referendum bill has
finally been passed by the senate, which
permits the council ot Detroit to do as
it pleases as to submitting the munici-
pal ownership of street railways to the
people, but not until the" governor af-
tixes his signature.

hi executive session, the senate con-
firmed the following apppointments:
For meUibors of the upper peninsula
asylum board—Sanford N. Dutcher, of
Is'ewberry, and C. T. Fairbairn, of

Speed will draft the netr rail*
road tax bill. It will be the Atkinson
measure with unconstitutional features
omitted, and wilt insure local, tax a*
lion of railroads.

The closed season fishing bill has
finally been disposed of, the house by
a vote of f>3 to 14 concurring in the
aenate amendments.

lie p. Gi Ham's free text book bill has
agaiu bceu placed on the general order,

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
New York— _Cattlc Sheep Lambs
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KewYirrk 80^8 >X
Chicago "
-"Detroit
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Unffalo 7ia74)i *'* _W4«(y< 88438X
•Detroit—Hav. Ko. l timothy, ** 80 per too*

Potatoes, >w>c oer bu. Uve Poultry, spring
--hl^V»«« i > ™»rlh fnwlv Or: turk#VMllc:

IOWA PEOPLE CO TO CANADA

Mao £07* •' F u n wltk Proe«*d» from
<r**-Tk№d« of OM Cro#»k

W. R. Mil burn, John Holmes, M. R.
Dasger, E. L. Stetson, of Buctaa Vista
county, Iowa, report aa follows of the
Canadian North-West as to U» suit-
ability for fanning, and the advan-
tages it offers to the agricultural Im-
migrant from the United States:
"We came here solely to look up Im-
proved farms and, if suitable, to ae*
lect such as pleased us best. We have
not visited the homestead districts at
ail, though we believe them to be very
inviting. Our Inquiries have been
confined solely to the district around
Martney, Deloraine and towards the
Souris River in Manitoba. Our im-
preaeiom of all that region are in
every way satisfactory, and we have
decided to go back to Iowa at once,
and, having disposed of our several
Interests there, to return to Manitoba
In the month of March next, and. ef-
fecting our purchase of Improved
farms, which we find we can do at
reasonable rates, immediately begin
farming. We are greatly pleased with
all that we have seen In that part of
"Western Canada. The soil we find to
be more than equal to that of our own
country for wheat-growing, and the
other conditions of climate, schools,
markets, etc., are all thai we could
wish for.

••To show what an energetic man
can do we may mention that we found
one such at Hartney who had rented
a farm on shares, receiving two-thirds
of the returns as his share of the
crop. When he came to Bell hia own
produce he found that his two-thirds,
when converted into caah. was enough
to buy the farm he rented out and
out, which he accordingly did, and is
now its owner. It is our intention to
induce as many of our friends as pos-
sible, who are practical farmers, to re-
move from Iowa to this country,
where we believe there is a better
future for the industrious man than
is now to be found anywhere on 1£U
continent. We are well known in our
part of the state of Iowa, and we In-
vite correspondence from its residents
in all parts with regard to this re-
gion of Western Canada which we
have visited, and to which we Intend
to return." A

There will be streaks in the butter
if lumpy salt is used in salting.

Wind—Something that makes a bi-
cycle pneumatically tired.

A Knife Alittak*.
The T. M. Roberts' Supply House of

Minneapolis, Minn., which advertised
a remarkably liberal knife offer in a
recent issue of our paper, wishes
to have it explained to our readers
that through a mistake in electrotyp-
ing, the numbers over each of the
knives were reversed. The Cattle
knife should be 77 S. B., and the Con-
gress knife 7 S. B. Their remarkable
offer to send 37 packages of garden
Reeds and the Congress knife for 77
cents, or 37 packages of seeds and the
Cattle knife for 97 cents is one of the
most liberal ever made.

If you would successfully argue with
a woman just keep silent.

Flirtation— A pastime of the fair
sex that is only half fair. ,

Are You Using Allen'* Foot-E»ie?
Jt is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Burnous. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the-shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE, Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

He that swells in prosperity will be sure to
shrink la adversity.

Hull's Catarrh Core
I3 taken Internally. •" Price, 750.

Poverty Is the test of civility and the touch-
stone of friendship.

CTSP"rmftnentiyCtUeu. Noflti ornerYotisnes«atv«t
It day'* n*« of Dr. Kiine'i Great Netv» R««torer.

iitad for F R E E 13.00 trial bottle »nd tre«tit«
ttfc B. H. KLIN*. Ltd..831 Arch St., Philadolphi*. P»

W hen It oomes to manual labor the average
man Is an immune.

A Household Ne«eMlty.
K r y home xboild bare bandy fur V H & little box

ot CuKcarets Candy Cathartic. »« a perfect guardian
ot the laiuliy h«»lth, _ All UruggUts, Kc, ate, &6c.

Some men marry maid* and some are mar-
ried by widows.

Ball Btarlosi Did It
Bicycles were l&y«Atai centuries

ago, but It required the magic touch of
the Nineteenth eeatury Inventor to
make the "wheel" a most useful Y«-
htota instead of a mere toy.

Ball bearing* did it. It was a c&3*
where the improvement has proved
greater than the original invention.
The principle that reduces friction to a
minimum- in a bicycle is applicable to
all machinery, and the cost 1» the only
obstacle in the way of what will be
known in history as the "Ught Draft
Bra" In mechanics. Millions of dol-
lars have been spent in this direction.
The Deering Harvester Company, of
Chicago, solved the problem, as far as
grain binders and mowers are con-
cerned, by equipping their machines
with roller and bail bearings In 1891.

Other manufacturers In this line
have since followed with several kinds
of experimental roller bearings, but
the Deering machines are still alone in
the field with ball bearings of ths bi-
cycle pattern.

The Deering Company's annual cata-
logue for 189$ contains some very in-
teresting historical matter on this sub-
ject, fully illustrated. The book also
describes the largest factory in Amer-
ica and gives the latest news on the
subject or harvesting machinery. Send
for one; it'a free.

Duty—Something that is usually too
plain, to be attractive.

Logical—Something a woman can be
only when she hates.

Must Be
General Manager Underwood of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has is-
sued the following general notice to
station agents and trainmen: "Your
especial attention is directed to the
treatment of patrons by employes of
the company. Complaints have been
made from various sources of discour-
tesy to freight and passenger patrons
on the part of our agents, or their
representatives, at several of our sta-
tions, and also inattention of conduct-
ors and brakemen to properly care fo?
the comfort of passengers. There
should be no cause for such com-
plaints. It is a, part of your duty to
see that our patrons are treated at all
times with politeness and courtesy, not
only by yourself but by employes un-
der your charge. One of the valuable
assets of a railroad company is uni-
form politeness and courtesy from all
of U9 employes to its patrons, and
this capital must not be encroached
upon. It is proper for you to under-
stand that advancement does not de-
pend wholly on your efficiency, but in
other directions also, and will be
measured in a great degree by the
treatment accorded to patrons."

Gossip—The sugar used by some folk
to sweeten their tea.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS. 1699.

Annual Meeting General Assembly
Cumberland Prsbyterian Church at
Denver, Col., May 18 to 26.

Annual Meeting General Assembly
Presbyterian Church at Minneapolis,
Minn., May 18 to June 1.

National Baptist Anniversaries . at
San Francisco, Cal., May 26 to 30.

National Educational Association at
Loa Angeles, Cal., July

For all these meetings cheap excur-
sion rates have been made and dele-
gates and others interested should bear
in mind that the best route to each
convention city Is via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y and its con-
nections. Choice of routes is offered
those going to the meetings on the
Pacific Coast of going via Omaha or
Kansas City and returning by St.
Paul and Minneapolis. The Chicago,
Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y has the
short line between Chicago and
Omaha, and the best line between
Chicago, St Paul and Minneapolis, the
route of the Pioneer Limited, the only
perfect train in the world.

Ail coupon ticket agents sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
R'y. For time tables and information
as to rates and routes address Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111.

Insult—The proffer of a smaj.1 sum
of money as a bribe.

Don't let the little one suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin dis-
eases. No need for i t Doan's Oint-
ment cures. Can't harm the most deli-
cate skin. At any drug store, 50 cents

Cnrter'a Ext. Swart Weed
Will cure a cold In one nirht; will cure sore
throat in a few hours. Acts Quick. Sure cure
(or Catarrh iu every 'He botUe.

The more we think of some people tho less we
think of them.

Bin. Wlnalow's Soothing- syrup
for children Uxtblnj ,«ott*nn the RUID*. reduce* In flan*
mallon, *U*y*p«ln, cure* wind oollo. SB centta bottle.

Rashness is the faithful bat unhappy parent
of misfortune.

Two bottles of Plso's Cure for Consumption
cured m«of a bad Jun* trouble—Mr*. J. Nich-
ols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 20, 1896.

When patsies is on the throne reason is out
of doors.

"There are no erou babies or sick babies In
famUie« that UM Brown's Teethiac OordlaL"

One touca of love «eads all a searVa
tares.'

If a man is down with the smallpox
he is to be pitted.

No man can cure consumption. You
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs,
colds, bronchitis, asthema. Never fails.

Institution— Something that is be-
yond all reason.

When doctors fail try Burdock Blood
Bittnrc. Cures dyspepsia, constipation;
invigorates the whole system.

Dude—An example of what a man is
when he isn't

Takes the burn out; heals the wonnd;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, the household remedy.

Do not breed fowls that are too
closely related.

A CHARMING grandmother!
- What a pleasant influenc* in the house te a detigiite
!t4 oid ladjr ip goojd health!.

MRS. MOLLIJ BARBEH. St. Jam|r».4^ft>- irrit^i: " i to^k
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound* during change of
life, and have passed through that
critical period safely. 1 suffered for
years with falling of the womb and
female weakness. At times could
hardly stand on my feet, also had
leucorrhoea. I tried several good

HEALTHFUL
OLD AQE

g
doctors, but instead of getting better, grew worse all the
time. A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham's Compound.
I did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of both
leucorrhoea and falling of womb. I am now enjoying good

health and feel very grateful for
the good your medicine has
done me. I would recommend
it to all women suffering as I

was."
MRS. N. E. LACEY,

Pearl, La., writes:
• * I have had leucorrhosa

for about twenty years,
falling of womb by spells

[for ten years, and ray
bladder was affected, had
backache a great deal.
I tried a number of
doctors. They would re-

lieve me for a little
while, then I would be

rorse than ever. I
then thought I would
try Lydia E. Pinknam's
Vegetable Compound.
Eleven bottles of Com-
pound and one box of
Liver Pills cured mo
and I am now sound

and well. It helped me tbrocgh the change of life period. I
am fifty-five years old."

The women of advanced years who are healthy and happy
are invariably those who nave known how to secure help
when they needed it. Mrs. Pinkbam will advise any woman

* free of charge who writes about her health. Her address iJ
Lynn, Mass.

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD
and VEDETTE Bicycles.

We are offering the widest range of pat-
tern and price and the greatest number of
improvements ever presented by any manu-
facturer in a single season. No matter what
style of wheel your prefer to ride or how

much you wish to pay for it, it will be
to your advantage to examine our ma-
chines and compare them with others.

OUR 1899 MODELS.

.~w ColmnbJa Head and ForSe
Grow* afford accessary ttreogth
at a vtt«l point and form a dlailnct-
Ive femturw which Impart* an added
value to the machine.

Colombia Bne!-6nr Cbatoless, , . , $75
ColinMa Chain Wheels $50
Hartfords $35
Vedettes. . . . lien's, $25: Ladies'. $26

A*k «ny Columbia dealer forc*t»!r>g-ue, booklets, folders, e t c ,
or wrlto to u» enulo*lug J-ceat *t»mp.

P O P E 7V1RG. C O . , Hartford, Conn,

Oh, what shall the har-vest be? . . . . Ob, what shall the har-rost be?

g i y [ ^ ^ T * l H \ ^ WITH SPECIAL RCFERENCt TO THE

^ ABOUT
M A BINDER

DEERING IDEAL.
If ltmre lacking In any of thnse quail tin which
farm ate baa dnaoostmted to be the prime

requisite* of a grain harvester 1*
would not b* XdeaL Is the D*«rlac
Ideal there U nothing lacking.

I1. a
atrong and rigid is. baild.

X The Dewing Ideal is
almp}e in oomtmctloa.

S. The Deering Ideal
U ii«ht indraft.

4. The Deertns Ideal
blade even boadie.

A. The Deerlaf Ideal
U a haadr machine.

a. The Deerlns Ideal
aa* more food point*
thaa any other xosimot

DEERING HARVESTER COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

Tf&nttJRO

f'DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
18 OREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

PENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK
WrtteCAPT. O*PARftBLL, P—»le«

. WASHWaTON,

W.N.U.—DETROIT—NO. 1 8 — 1 9 9 *

Wfcet JUsveritg AdvertlseBMts
Hettioe This Taper.

• i , 1

Alabkstlne. the onTy durable Wall co*t-
or, Aa'ke# the place of scallns kaieoaainee,
rail paper amTpaJat for walls. ,It can be
—' on plaatar, bnok. WOQJ or canvaa.-

Alabantlne can be. u**4 over paint or
paper; paint or paper can be u»«d ere*
Aiab*aun*. BMy.osfo la ttve pound peofc*

properly Ub61*4; Uka no aubaututa.

livery eh'iirch and •chooihpuae ithbuld' be
odat«*l**iy with Alabaitffee.' fihwtfred*
oC.tona uaeit yearly tor tala work.* Q
l A l b q £ ufc d

Alaaaatlo* pfcef'avea hare fall
Moat. Aerone oa* brush It on. Ask paint
dealer for tint cruSL "Alabasttno Era'*
f A J b ^ O K * d M

n
free. AJMba*Une

a
Oraad

a t t o a
Ka*dalM*sie>

• • • • • • • • . . , f - J
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PARSHALLVILLE-
Mrs. Norb«rt is still very sick.
Clark Beed filled the M. E. pul-

pit last Sunday.
Mrs. Dexter's barn burned to

the ground on Sunday last about
noon, caused by her two boys
playing with fire near the barn.

The Gleaners will give an en-
tertainment May 16 at the M. E.
'church, Under th» Search Light.
200 magnificient views. Admis-
sion, 5c.

EAST PUTNAM.

B. W. Lake was in Detroit on
Sunday.

Bert Hicks and wife Sundayed
at Stockbridge.

Fred Fish visited his sister in
Bancroft last week.

George Schoenhals of Howell,
visited friends here the first' of
the week.

Mrs. E. D. Brown is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Schoen-
hals at Hamburg.

Mrs. Bert Hause and children
of Petteysville, visited her parents
on Tuesday of this week.

ANDERSON. V

Bell Birnie Sundayed under
the parental roof.

Mrs. R. H: Teeple of Pinckaey
visited friends in this vicinity the
last of last week.

The Misses Kittie Hoff and
Florence Marble were in Howell
on Wednesday last.

Mrs. James Marble is home
again after a three week's visit
with her daughter in Lansing.

Miss Grace Hinchey lies very
low at the home of her aunt, Miss
Lucy Hinchey near this place.

Bert Snedicor of Howell and
Miss Kate Moses of Lansing
spent Sunday with friends in this
vicinity.

Miss Minnie Hoff returned to
Lansing on Wednesday, after hav-
ing spent a few days with her
parents here.

Mrs. C M. Wood, the Misses
Edith Wood and Nora Durkee
and Mrs. N. J. Durkee of this
place visited in Howell on Mon-
day last

The following is the program
for the Anderson Farmers Club
to be held at the home of Abel
Smith near Pinckney on Saturday
May 13th:

Paper—How can we use fertslizer to
the best advantage to aid na-
ture In pr odttclng crop? A. Froet.

DiwagBlon, Willis Tupper.
Made.
Recitation Aubrey Gilchrist.
Pap«r—Sugar Beet Question

By A. G. Wileon.
Discussion, Will Rocae.
Solo, L. E. Wilson.
Paper, Nora Durkee.
Diecunelon, Elva Hoff.
Recitation, Mra. A, G. Wileon.
Miulc, Cbortii.

UNADILLA.

Will Clark visited at R. Bar-
num's last Sunday.

Born, to Homer Ives and wife
May 7, a ten pound girl.

Janet Webb entertained friends
from North Lake Sunday.

Maud May returned home last
Saturday from a week's visit at
Stockbridge.

Archie Palmer of Waterloo,
iipent Friday and Saturday with
friends at this place..

Will Tyler, wife and daughter
of Stockbridge, visited friends in
this place last Sunday.

Mrs. Susan Davis and a friend
from Ann Arbor, visited at Jas.

Monday. —
Bev. Whitfield of Detroit, filled

the Presbyterian pulpit at this
place last Sunday evening.

Otis Webb sayB he is now ready
for 'em having purchased a new
carriage of HowleM Bros, of
Gregory.

A few of the younge people of
this place spent Saturday night
with Horace Miller and wife of
Iosco, returning Sunday morning.

Geo. Hoy land and wife of How-
ell spent the last part of last week
and the fore part of this with rel-
atives and friends in this vicinity.

R Be t Fr*m (he G n
W M the ball that hit G B Stead man

of Newark, Mich in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that so treat-
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck'
len's arnica salve cured him. Cures
cats, braises, bums, boils, felons, corns
and skin eruptions. Beat pile core
on earth. 25c a box. Care guaranteed,
Sold by F. A. Sigler. drugiat

SILVER LAKE ITEMS.

Charlie Voorhees is drawing
milk for a firm in Dexter.

Miss Janie Thorn has been un-
der the Dr's care but is better at
this writing.

Farmers in this vicinity have
their ground nearly ready for
corn planting.

Mr. Bierce is building a wire
fence for C. N. Plimpton on his
farm near Anderson.

Harry Isham is buying hay of
Will Clark. Hay seems to be a
Bcarce article in these parts.

Hugh McCabe killed a large
bird in his woods Borne time ago
which proved to be a young eagle.

A load of young people from
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at Silver
lake and returned home in the
evening.

It is plainly evident that the
fruit trees have been injured more
in some places than others and
Silver lake is among the unfortu-
nate ones.

INFLUENCE OP CLOTHES.

Mr/TJaTToTAnn Arbor, is put-
ting up a cottage on the banks of
the lake for the benefit of himself
and friends. He has been a fre-
quent visitor for several years.

» m • m

A STROKE OF APOPLEXY.

On Wednesday morning, as Wm.
Wilcox had just finished working oat
a horse on the track, he fejt queerly
snd came qnickly to the office of the
Drs. Siller. He had only nicely got
to the office before he had a stroke of
apoplexy which totally destroyed the
power of the left side.

He was taken to the home of his
sister, Mrs. Hugh Clark Jr., where at
the time of going to press, Wednesday
afternoon, he lay ueconcions andther*
is no hope of his recovery. Mr. Wil-
cox is 71 years old and well known all
over the state.

V b u VUUla*
Poor and Kick.

Lenten frock* ot purple and hell-
trope *or church-going mission-visit-
Ing and good work generally, are being
made (or the consistent and conscien-
tious woman, says the New York Com-
mercial Advertiser. Simplicity and
demureness characterize these gowni
as a rule, and the clinging, graceful,
soft fabrics, such as nun's veiling,
cashmere and canvas are chosen rather
than the more aggressive and worldly
cloths or rustling materials. One good
soul whose Lenten duties take varied
forms has what she calls her "hospital
dress." This she wearB to readings
and recitals and lectures on Greek art
and psychological phenomena, as well
as to the wards where the children
wait her coming as eagerly as flowers
long for the sun. "I don't believe la
the old-time philanthropist in a lfttU
gray bonnet and a black shawl," says
this Lent lily.

"I think poor people and 'shut-ins'
are more observing and more apprecia-
tive than people who bustle about In
the world, and I know that they lov«
pretty clothes and are pleased to think
one puts on her very best to go to see
them. One small girl at the post grad-
uate always 'sizes me up' with her big
blue eyes the minute I enter ttre ward.
Then, when I sit beside her bed to
talk to her, she smiles and strokes my
muff, plays with the charms on my
chatelaine and tells me how pretty I
look, how much nicer this bonnet U
th-an the on« I wore last week and
other bits of Information that she has
probably been cogitating on and stor-
ing up for days. It makes me wary, I
assure you, and If I am not as smart
as usual I fairly quake before the
scrutiny of the blue-eyed one who
loves visitors, but, above all, smartly
dressed visitors,

"My girls, like their mother, hav«
not much money to spend, so they try
to give time and energy instead. One
of them teachoa a class of little bar-
barians how to sew and the other has
a kindergarten catechism class. The
girls are both in their teens and 1 fear
neither of them has the gift of teach-
ing, so I discreetly avoid questions
about the progress the children axe
making In sewing or religion; but I
do know that the little heathens of
Hester street think Pollle a sort of
well-dressed angel, who is a fair teller
of stories, and Nell tells as a good Joke
that the Saturday morning following
the day on which she wore her fox boa
for the first time, the attendance of her
class was about one-third as largft
again as it had been before.

"The nhaftrvinR pnpila htu) toM iY\»
neighborhood how the teacher had let
Teresa Giovanetti wear the wild beast
around "her neck because her hem-
•tltchlng was well done. Poor Nell
had her hands full that morning be-
tween her efforts to teach the increased
number and her anxiety for her
precious boa, that was being 'walked'
around the room, one child holding
Its head and one its tall, letting the
legs claw along the floor. She de-
cided to make a virtue of necessity
and a Lenten sacrifice of the boa. It
became the plaything of the class, but
aided Nell's efforts to maintain order;
at the -first threat to take the fox
away from them the children became
as submissive as a class of cherubs.

"Dress Is a great thing when peo-
ple are to be cheered and heartened
mentally as well as physically, A chate-
laine and a pretty hat, a fashionable
frock and a big muff will sometimes in-
terest and amuse a suffering child as
much as'a picture book and flatter and
please a poor old soul shut away from
the poetic and stereotyped bunch of
flowers or bundle of tracts."

ANTI-EXPANSION IMPLIED.

% you can't take SCOWS *
| EMULSION in hot weather, J
J but you can take it and di- |
9 gest it as well in summer as I
| in winter. It is not like the I
* plain cod-liver oil, which is J
t difficult to take at any time. |
$ If you are losing flesh, i
i you are losing ground and £
£ you need J

1 Scott's Emulsion I
t and must have it to keep up J
1 your flesh and strength. If €
% you have been taking It and
| prospering on it, don t fail to
- continue until you are th«^ % *•*

4 oughly strong and wdL
1 soc —
J SCOTT A lOWWl,

Oimto* Has a Doable Meaning In His
Speech

"I tell you," said the colored philos-
opher, "we gwine ter have trouble
wld dem Philistines, y it—you heah me,
don't you? Samson couldn't manage
'em 'twell he tuck de jawbone 'er a
mule en kilt de las't one er 'urn! D«
only way he could fotch 'urn ter day
senses wuz ter knock de heads off,"
says Atlanta Constitution. "You see,
bein' yit in de gall er bitterness, en de
bon's er inniquity, dey don't on'er-
stan' de workin's er dis 'Merlkin guv-
ermlnt. You can't beat ot in dey
heads dat expansion means dat dey
Is ter be expan'ed lak we expan'ed de
red Inguns—fum one side er de coun-
try ter de yuther! I see whar some er
urn wuz'run Inter de river en drowned;
en mebbe dey knows, fum dat sample,
mo' 'bout expansion dan what dey
'lowed dey knowed. Homsomever, dey
can't on'erstan' how freedom frum
one yoke mean freedom ter put dey
necks in 'n'er one. Dey got de idee
dat freedom mean des what de word
•pells. We done tor 'um dat al gov-
ernmint 1B base' on de consent er dt
governed, ea d*y can't »ee dat we got
ter git dat consent by ihootln' de Ute
out er 'urn! Dey des won't on'tnUn'
de new wayt er dls new country, whar
evefbody U free ter pay taxes en t net

Having been to
Detroit to get-the Summer

-in-

We are now prepared to
show you a fine line of

Summer Goods.

BOYLE & HALSTEAD.
Parlors over 'tf]e Barjk,

NOTICE.
I will pay the highest mar-

ket price in cash for

BUTTER and EGGS.

Leave your orders for
Fresh Fish on or before
Thursday of each week.

Call at my market for
prices.

C. L. BOWMAN,
City Market.

Spring Millinery

Trimmed Hats,
Fancy Millinery,

Flowers,
Laces.

Latest Novelties.

Right Prices.

CALL AND SEE US.

G. L. MARTIN:

Reynold's Black

Bred from prize winners; strictly
beautiful; large in size; hardy, best of
layers; active foragers; fine sitters and
mother; excellent table fowl.

Also very fine White Bramas; eggs
for hatching by applying 1£ miles
west of Chubbs Corners.

REYNOLDS & SON,

Pinckney, Mich.

L. H. FIELD.
Here is the place to
come to do your
Spring Tr

The Hosiery and Underwear time has come and with it we are of-
fering some^splendid bargains.

{Hosiery for Mothers, Fathers
Misses and Children.

Underwear for the Family.

ltrl&'t Dty*i a onragfaermta pcopU,
m Uf woa't oa'«rst*a' dat &«T alat
fot BO rfcfct Ur hoi' « i ter what to
Lord gfw 'um Wm UM Marted *«M
ttr hosMfeMptB* t h m fnimi* nil*

Time to get into lightweight Un-
derwear. We have the best values to
show you ot any spring in onr history.
Ladies' Vest and Ladies* Pants at the
lowest prices we have ever made for
good qaality. Men's Balbriggan, Draw-
e n and Shirts, good trades at little
money. Underwear for Boys and Girls
that is unusually good for the price.

t r i i FIELD.
Mich

It..-:


